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About the manual
Sustainable communities are laces
ere eo le ant to
live and work, now and in the future. They meet the diverse
nee s o e isting an uture resi ents are sensiti e to t eir
en ironment an contribute to a ig ualit o li e e are
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About the manual
This Manual has been prepared as a companion
document for the Planning Guidelines, Local Area
lans reatin ustaina le ommunities
uidelines
or lannin uthorities ereafter re erred to as The
lannin uidelines .
The aim of the Manual is to reinforce the key aspects
o the lannin uidelines
em hasisin e er and
more consistent rocesses and hi hli htin e am les
o ood ractice.

Good Local Area Plans

Good local area planning requires good local area
lans. The ocal rea lan ereafter re erred to as the
‘LAP’) is the principal statutory planning instrument for
se n out a alanced understandin ision and s atial
strate ies at the local le el. t is at this le el that lace
ecomes a h sical communit and economic realit .
LAPs must provide the frameworks to secure sustainable
development that balances social, economic and
en ironmental considerations at the local le el
hile minimisin the otential ad erse e ects o
de elo ment on the en ironment.
ational olic
identi es the o erarchin role o s atial lannin in
ecurin e er use o land as a resource
Addressing the needs of society in terms of
housing, food and materials, places of work,
amenit and recreation
u ortin socio economic olicies that see
alanced de elo ment and
romotin
social inte ration and stron
communities.
ood
alances the needs and as irations o the
community with the requirements of the Planning
uthorit and the e ectations o de elo ers and
other sta eholders. t ro ides a rame or or
delivery that guides quality and facilitates consistency
in de elo ment mana ement.

Key messages from the Planning
Guidelines

The Planning Guidelines set out in detail the policy
conte t e re uirements and ualities or
s. The
also set out e messa es or ma in
s. These
include the requirement that they:
Are prepared in accordance with an agreed,
streamlined process to promote greater
consistenc and e er lan ualit
Adhere to the core strategies of higher level
lans and strate ies
Provide detailed planning which is responsive to
the s eci c e idence ased
needs o an area
Present a clear, consistent and achievable
ision and su ortin strate ies or the
uture de elo ment o an area
Contain
appropriate
frameworks
for
im lementation and monitorin
re in ormed
e ecti e and meanin ul
consultation and
Are presented in a clear, consistent and easy
to understand format, which includes the use
of high quality graphics to illustrate the future
character and a earance o an area.
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The main approach

The approach chosen for this Manual is not intended
to e de niti e ut to ca ture the essentials o a
ualit
and a rocess or re arin one. t see s
to ensure that LAPs:
it ithin the e istin lannin and olic
hierarch
Are founded on a thorough understanding of the
lace
Strive towards an agreed vision, elaborated by a
set o ro ust rinci les
et out lace s eci c strate ies or herita e
land use, urban and landscape structure and
mo ement
Provide appropriate guidelines for realising the
ision
et out realistic and easi le means o deli er
and
ro ide a rame or or monitorin ro ress.

ase e am les

The anual identi es recent e am les o ood ractice
in lan ma in at local le el in reland and a road.
ost o the e am les are ta en rom
s ho e er
other, similar local-level plans, such as urban design
framework plans and Planning Schemes, are also
chosen to ro ide insi ht into ood ractice.
The case e am les ere chosen usin a ro ust
selection rocess. This in ol ed an initial screenin
o the e artment o the n ironment ommunities
and ocal o ernment
data ase o
s and
related lans and a ocused re ie o e am les o
ood ractice a road.
lon list o lans emer ed
rom this screenin . The lon list as then su ected
to a more detailed and ro ust e aluation o the arious
com onents o the indi idual lans. The nal rou o
case e am les emer ed rom this e aluation.

T

How to use the Manual

The structure of the Manual follows a linear process of
lan re aration corres ondin to road themes that
should e addressed at each sta e o the rocess. t
is a structured se uential and e i le rocess or the
re aration o ocal rea lans. The rocess should e
e i le and iterati e that is it should allo or e istin
or new themes to be revisited or introduced along the
a.
ach section outlines an im ortant as ect or sta e o
the process, providing an outline of the main steps
and elements that should e considered. s stated
re iousl case e am les are selected to hi hli ht
as ects o ood ractice. The are not intended to
represent model templates or to represent good
ractice in its entiret .

Terms used in the Manual

The terms used in the Manual, such as ‘vision’,
rinci les strate ies and uidance essentiall
descri e a hierarch o
lan elements.
These
should not e considered as ed terms the are
interchangeable with other terms which plan-makers
mi ht consider more a ro riate. or e am le ision
might be replaced with ‘overall aim’, ‘principles’ might
be replaced by ‘aims’ or ‘goals’, ‘strategies’ might be
re erred to as o erall o ecti es and uidance mi ht
e re erred to as o ecti es or s eci c o ecti es .
Each LAP will need to specify which aspects of the
plan correlate to which statutory requirements for LAP
content such as s eci c o ecti es.

The e aluation ound that the structure content
and resentation o lans aried considera l . This
is not sur risin
i en the e i ilit allo ed in their
structure content and resentation hereto ore. t
was decided, therefore, to focus on aspects of good
ractice ithin indi idual lans. n an e ent no
or other, similar local-level plan, was considered to
re resent est ractice in all as ects o the rocesses
set out in this anual.
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n re aration
and consultation
a ing an LAP consists o t o istincti e but o erla ing
rocesses
e rst
ic is t e main ocus o t e anual
is concerne
it t e rocess o re aring a ualit
e i ence base
ra LAP an t e secon is t e statutor
rocess
ic ta es t e ra LAP t roug to a o tion
eaning ul an e ecti e consultation is necessar to
eli er ualit LAPs t must be care ull manage an
closel integrate it t e lan re aration an statutor
rocesses t ill also assist in creating a sense o o ners i
o t e nal LAP b t e communit
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n re aration and
consultation
Processes
a in an
consists o t o distincti e ut
o erla in rocesses. The rst hich is the main
focus of the Manual, is concerned with the process of
re arin a ualit e idence ased draft
and the
second is the statutor rocess hich ta es the draft
throu h to ado tion.
The Manual aims to knit these two
to ether ith the o erall aim o creatin
deri ed rom ood ractice and a stron
based understanding of the place and the
as irations o the communit .

processes
e er
s
e idence
needs and

re arin the draft
The rst rocess or
ma in is the lan re aration
rocess. This rocess ma ar in sco e and detail
de endin on the conte t. or e am le the re aration
o a ne
ill ha e di erent re uirements in uts
and a roaches com ared to the re ie o an e istin
LAP.
The rocess or re arin the draft
is not su ect to
an e licit statutor time rame ho e er a
month
eriod or ac round or
re aration o the draft
is recommended in the lannin
uidelines.
This eriod should allo or the com letion o other
si ni cant rocesses such as ood ris assessment
(FRA), Appropriate Assessment (AA) and Strategic
n ironmental ssessment
and their inte ration
ith the
lan re aration rocess.
While
for for
the data
LAP
While there
there should
should bebenonosetsetprocess
process
re arationa arational
rationalapproach
a roachhas
hasbeen
eenshown
sho nto
to bee
gathering,
the
ecti e.
the most
most eeffective.

do tin the
process

The lannin le islation sets out the road re uirements
and rocesses or content consultation and ado tion
o
s . These rocesses are dealt ith in reater
detail in the lannin uidelines.
n terms o time rames the le islation concerns itsel
essentiall ith the noti cation dis la and ado tion
rocesses or the draft
hich can s an a eriod o
et een and
ee s rom the date on hich the
draft
is laced on u lic dis la .
hen re arin a draft
rocesses and time rames
for other related or higher-level plans and strategies
should also e actored in.
The need for consistency between the LAP and other
plans, strategies and Planning Guidance, is addressed
in ection o the anual.

Step one

Stage one

Step two
Step...
Step one

Stage two

Step two
Step...

n su se uent sections the
anual sets out a
suggested, staged approach, which consists of:
sta lishin the
conte t
nderstandin the lace
e n out a ision and rinci les or
de elo ment
eneratin strate ies
re arin detailed uidance and
nsurin deli er .

the statutor

Step one

Stage...

Step two
Step...

is conce tual iagram s o s a t ical lan re aration
process which consists of stages, with each of these stages
consisting o smaller ste s or actions
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SEA/AA

lan re aration

T

onsultation

Screening (report)

Context

lan consultation

onsultation ith en .
authorities

Understanding

nitiate rst sta e o
consultation

VISION
and principles

Non-statutory
consultation

n ormation
feedback,
consensusbuilding

Strategies

Non-statutory
consultation

Review and
feedback

Yes

No

Environmental report /
AA Stage II

Call for
submissions, preplan stakeholder
consultation

Guidelines for
development

raft SEA/AA

Draft LAP

Display, submissions,
re isions ado tion

Public display

Statutory phase

Local Area Plan

is conce tual iagram s o s t e lan re aration rocess
used in this manual. The diagram can also be used to explore
relations i s it t e S A AA rocesses an consultation

o 7

ecti e consultation
eanin ul and e ecti e consultation is necessar to
deli er ualit
s. t must e care ull mana ed
and closel inte rated ith the lan re aration and
statutor rocesses. t ill also assist in creatin a
sense o o nershi o the nal
the communit .
a
r
a
The lannin le islation sets out the road
re uirements or consultation. n summar these are
onsultation ith and noti cation o rescri ed
odies
ider consultation ith a ran e o e
stakeholders, including local residents, public
sector agencies, non-governmental agencies,
local community groups and commercial and
usiness interests as art o the
re aration
rocess and
u lic dis la o the draft
and su se uent
recei t o o ser ations and su missions.
tatutor as ects o consultation are outlined in detail
in the lannin uidelines.
a
raft LAP r ara
r
chie in meanin ul and e ecti e u lic artici ation
ill re uire a structured a roach to consultation
durin the ull
rocess.
t is essential that the communit and e sta eholders
are en a ed at an earl sta e. nl throu h consultation
can a lan e ro erl sco ed all rele ant in ormation
ta ed e issues identi ed and needs and as irations
hi hli hted.

The consultation strate
following elements:

could incor orate the

sta lishment o a ro ect steerin rou . This
ma include direct communit re resentation on
the group or set out arrangements for the input of
communit re resentati es into the steerin
rocess
onsultation ith e interests and sta eholder
rou s
tructured means or artici ation
the local
communit
oti cation o the rescri ed odies and
ider communit u lic consultation.
The consultation strate should e ormulated to
include those who frequently have less access to the
planning process, such as young people, older people,
minorit and s ecial interest rou s.
The nal consultation strate
following:

should identi

erall consultation rocess
e actors and sta eholders
onsultation techni ues a lica le to each
ro ect sta e
ilestones and e deli era les and
nte ration and relationshi
ith other ro ect
mana ement rocesses.

ocal communities can e an im ortant source o
aseline in ormation such as local social and cultural
as ects or historical local oodin that ma not e
a aila le rom other con entional sources such as
ocal uthorit re isters and archi es.

General community

The community and key stakeholders should be
involved in scoping, preparing and delivering the LAP,
ith e ecti e consultation o articular im ortance in
the ‘Understanding of Place’, ‘Vision and Principles’
and nsurin eli er sta es o the
re aration
rocess.

Key
stakeholders

a
ra
i en the discretion and e i ilit a aila le to
lannin uthorities in carr in out consultation it is
recommended as a ood ractice a roach that a
com rehensi e consultation strate is re ared at the
initial sta es o the rocess to uide the re aration
ado tion and deli er o the
.

8 o

the

Focus
community

Steering
group

This conceptual
diagram
shows a typical
consultation
pyramid. This
is an e ecti e
way of
i enti ing an
communicating
the range
and extent of
consultation at
i erent le els
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Suggested techniques
There is a ide ran e o otential techni ues that can
e used to deli er e ecti e consultation durin the
re aration rocess.
lannin
uthorities ill
need to play the role of facilitator, as many people are
not amiliar ith the
or associated consultation
rocesses.

T

used in a num er o a s to arner in ormation a out
the area identi stren ths and ea nesses e. .
T
analysis), to facilitate sectoral analysis, agree a vision
and to hel set riorities.

erience has sho n that com inin di erent le els
o en a ement is most e ecti e. This ma include a
broad call for submissions, local workshops or clinics,
structured meetin s and re resentation on the
steerin rou . ommunities ma also e re resented
throu h local associations and elected re resentati es.
onsideration should also e i en to the use o a
trained neutral acilitator here a ro riate. ome
est ractice techni ues are resented elo .
The sco e o consultation needs to e care ull
considered to ensure that people are made aware of
their ri ht to artici ate. n eneral terms the more
eo le in ol ed in the rocess the e er.
n esta lished areas it ill e easier to identi the local
communit . n unde elo ed areas the communit ma
e s arse eri heral or non e istent. This ma ose
greater challenges, and the community may need to
e considered as a lar er entit o surroundin and
otentiall related areas.
r
a
n e ecti e techni ue or en a in the
ider
community is by way of a public call for submissions,
t icall ad ertised in the local ress. This ser es the
dual ur ose o alertin eo le to the act that the lan
re aration rocess has een initiated and ro idin
an initial conduit or su missions to e made. alls or
su missions are most e ecti e here the are s eci c
about the nature and scope of what is being sought
ithout leadin . or e am le
as in eo le to list
thin s a out the area that the consider to e ositi e
or ne ati e.

Game or role-playing
This in ol es a articular orm o or sho
here
ames e ercises or role la in techni ues are
de ised or eo le to test alternati e lannin and
development scenarios against their vision, and to
identi the otential conse uences these mi ht ha e
or the lace.
Walkabouts
Facilitated walking tours of the area combined with
tours of equivalent successful places where high
quality development has already taken place can help
eo le to understand the otential and e ects o
chan e and to oster an a reciation o the ene ts
o ood desi n.

a
a
a
a
The internet is already being harnessed as a medium for
u lic consultation nota l or lan noti cation dis la
of plan material and receipt of comments, feedback
and discussion.
ocial net or s are no
la in
an im ortant role in connectin local communities
and will, no doubt, be harnessed in the future as a
techni ue or ider communit consultation.

Envisioning
n isionin is a ital earl sta e in the lan re aration
rocess. t en a es the communit and others in
considerin and commmunicatin a ision or their
area or the uture. ision can e communicated or
e am le throu h ords te t ima es s etches and
models. To e e ecti e the communit needs to
be engaged from the outset, so that people can get
involved at a point when they know they can make a
di erence.

r
r
a
tructured or sho s are an e ecti e method or
en a in eo le in a tar eted and roducti e a .
They need to be carefully planned and facilitated to
ensure that the issues are understood and weighed
appropriately, while also ensuring that proceedings
are not dominated
ersonal a endas. or sho s
can e tailored to suit the e erience o the
artici ants hether the include the eneral u lic
built environment professionals or key stakeholders
re era l a com ination o these . or sho s can e

Ensuring Delivery
A role for the community in the delivery and monitoring
o
s is outlined in the lannin uidelines. These
roles will need to be considered towards the end of
the LAP process and should be set out clearly in the
rele ant deli er sections o the
.
The lan re aration and statutor
rocesses ill
need to e care ull desi ned.
ro ect mana ement
a roach should e ado ted. This o erates on the
asis o a set o a reed actions ith continuous re ie
o ro ress durin the rocess.
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Stages

This conceptual
diagram assists
in i enti ing
stakeholders
an consultation
methods at
various stages in
a t ical lan
re aration
process

Set-up

SC

SG

Understanding
planning context

SC

SG

Understanding
place

GC

FC

SC

VISION
and principles

GC

FC

SC

Strategies

FC

SC

Guidelines for
development

SC

Delivery /
a

SC

Draft LAP

SC

Key
a LAP
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SG

teerin

rou commi ee

SC

ta eholder consultation

FC

ocus communit consultation

GC

eneral communit consultation
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Project management and
resources

T

Key aspects of the management process are to:
Appoint a dedicated Project Manager:
sta lish a multi disci linar
team and
steerin rou
et out an o erall ro ect rocess and identi e
sta es
sta lish im ortant timelines milestones and
out uts
e ne roles res onsi ilities and resources and
et out consultation arran ements.
nce ade uate time has een allo ed or the rocess
resources need to e matched to the tas s in hand.
The range of resources will vary from project to project,
depending on many variables, such as the nature and
com le it o the
area the characteristics o the
lan area in ormation sources and a s in house
e ertise and the need or s ecialist ad ice.

Steps

Pr

a

Establish team and
steering group

D

a
a
programme

This diagram
shows a typical,
rst stage or
local area plan
re aration
is
is crucial stage in
ro ect lanning
management

a
ra
and milestones

D
r

r

a

a
arrangements

A

r

r
r a

r
a

r

Pr
Next Stage

o11

ase e am le ii
Ardee - engaging the wider community at an
early stage
rdee is a rinci al ount To n in outh ith a o ulation o a ro imatel
. The rdee
is set ithin the
conte t o the outh ount e elo ment lan ith the intention o se n out an o erall strate or the lannin
and de elo ment o the to n and in articular to ro ide an area s eci c ocus or the detailed assessment o local
lannin issues.
The
the
The
re
hel

ouncil en a ed in an e tensi e re draft u lic consultation ro ramme as art o the ac round or sta e o
lan re aration rocess. This included the re aration o a com act clear concise and illustrated issues a er.
issues a er set out a summar ith ac round in ormation on a ran e o e issues to e addressed in the
aration o the
. t also ramed a num er o e uestions on each issue to rom t communit discussion and
de elo and sha e their comments and o ser ations.

The issues paper was widely distributed to voluntary and community groups, libraries, schools, statutory bodies,
ser ice ro iders elected mem ers and sta eholders. t as also osted on the internet ith a acilit or recei t o
u lic comments and o ser ations.
The earl en a ement o the communit in identi in issues ision and strate
or rdee im ro ed the lan
re aration rocess
ro idin at the ri ht sta e the understandin o communit needs and as irations and
im ortant as ects o local no led e.

12
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ase e am le ii
s eaton in ol in children in re draft
consultation rocesses
This LAP sets out an overall strategy for the proper planning and sustainable development of Askeaton, a small rural
se lement ith a o ulation o a ro imatel
ersons located a ro imatel
ilometres rom imeric
it . The
is set ithin the conte t o the imeric ount e elo ment lan and aims to uide the lon term
de elo ment o the uilt u area o the e istin to n.
The ouncil en a ed in a re draft u lic consultation ro ramme that included a u lic or sho in s eaton.
The eed ac rom this or sho
as used to rame the ision statement or the
. onsultation also in ol ed
school children rom coil huire s eaton in the en isionin rocess durin the earl sta es o the lan re aration
rocess. The children ere as ed to re are dra in s and aintin s on the theme s eaton
. These ere
included in the ri en statement or the
hel in to romote a sense o o nershi o the lan ithin the oun est
sector o the communit .

An example of the work of the children as presented in the LAP

o13
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CONSULTATION DRAFT

1
Set out the
context
The background and purpose and the broader planning policy
context of the LAP should be explained in the document.
t s oul e lain t e Planning Aut orit s rationale or
preparing the LAP, with reference to the proposed plan area,
its boundary and the need for preparing the plan, including
et er t is is man ator or iscretionar

The purpose of the manual
How to use the manual
Ca tion
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et out the conte t
1.1

Purpose, process and policy

The background and purpose of the LAP should be
explained in the document, including a succinct
account of:
The reason for deciding to prepare the LAP;
The processes and procedures that were
followed;
ts t ith hi her le el and other related
plans;
ther rele ant lans and studies
ele ant olicies and si ni cant lannin
decisions a ectin the area
ts relationshi to trate ic n ironmental
Assessment (SEA), Appropriate Assessment
and other
irecti es and
The general structure and content of the
LAP.
The document should explain the Planning Authority’s
rationale or re arin the
ith re erence to the
proposed plan area, its boundary and the need for
preparing the plan, including whether this is mandatory
or discretionar .
The processes and procedures that were followed in
preparing the LAP should be summarised. Preferably,
this should e su orted an e lanator o chart
sho in im ortant sta es in the lan ma in rocess.

1.2

and

The requirements and processes for SEA and AA are
dealt with in detail in the Planning Guidelines. In terms
of process, all LAPs, for which full SEA environmental
reports are not mandatory, will need to be screened in
accordance with the Planning Guidelines 12: Assessment
o t e ects o Certain Plans an Programmes on t e
n ironment
, unless a prima facie case exists to
proceed directly to the scoping stage.
Also, all LAPs should be screened as part of the AA
process, to determine whether a full AA is required. The
AA process will be guided by A ro riate Assessment
o Plans an Pro ects in relan : ui ance or Planning
Aut orities
. In terms of content, the LAP will
need to set out clearly how both of these processes
ha e een handled and inte rated into the
.
The LAP should include an SEA and AA statement,
se n out the decision o the lannin uthorit in
relation to the need or other ise to carr out ull
reports, and a summary of the reasons for the decision.
If necessary, full statements could be contained in LAP
a endices or as a se arate stand alone document.
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1.3

lannin and de elo ment
policy

The LAP should include a review of relevant plans and
olicies a ectin the lan area includin
i her le el lans
e elo ment lan olicies and o ecti es
Other relevant, non-statutory plans and
studies; and
i ni cant and rele ant lannin decisions.
The Planning Guidelines set out the broad range of
relevant strategies, policies and plans at the various
s atial le els.
a
a
ost ational le el olic strate
lans and lannin
guidance will have been addressed and applied at the
e elo ment lan le el. o e er the
ma need
to address consistency with relevant aspects where
deli er in ractice and at the local le el is critical
or e am le ational limate han e trate and
the policy document, Smarter ra el A Sustainable
rans ort uture.
Development plan policies
The re ie should set out rele ant lace s eci c
olicies and o ecti es contained in the de elo ment
lan and or the draft de elo ment lan . articular
a ention should e i en to o ulation ro ections and
housin economic retail and se lement strate ies.
This should not ta e the orm o an e hausti e cut and
aste e ercise o eneric olicies ut ocus on rele ant
as ects that ha e s atial im lications or e am le
s eci c roads o ecti es a ectin the area olicies or
the rotection o ie s or areas desi nated or s ecial
rotection such as rchitectural onser ation reas
s.
r ra
The LAP should clearly describe and show ‘on-the
round local le el com liance ith the e elo ment
lan ore trate
lannin and e elo ment
mendment ct
and uidance ote on ore
trate ies
. t an earl sta e otential
im lications or the
rocess and outcomes ill
need to e identi ed.
articular im ortance ill
e otential im lications arisin rom rele ant
irecti es the current de elo ment lan strate ies
such as se lement housin and retail.
At this stage it will be necessary to determine whether
the basic premise of the LAP is broadly in line with
hi her le el de elo ment lan olic . t ill also e
im ortant to a
otential mismatches et een
strategy and the demand and provision for zoned
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Other plans and projects
The
should identi an other rele ant non
statutory plans and include a summary of any aspects
that the planning authority considers relevant, for
e am le an non statutor ur an rame or lans or
site de elo ment rie s or si ni cant sites ro ects
or recommendations or rotection o s ecial ha itats
such as hed ero s ones o archaeolo ical interest.
Lastly, the LAP should include a summary of any
si ni cant de elo ment ro osals a ectin the area
articularl those considered li el to ha e a si ni cant
impact on their surroundings or other aspects of the
.

.

directi es and le islation

esi nations lans or studies roduced under all
rele ant
irecti es and other le islation that ma
ha e an im act on the
area should e considered.
This e ercise ma include
atura sites a itats irecti e
ildli e cts
Areas protected under River Basin
Management Plans (Water Framework
irecti e
ulnera le round conditions round ater
irecti e and
reas at ris o oodin loods irecti e .
The
should e lain the trate ic n ironmental
Assessment and Appropriate Assessment processes
carried out under the
irecti e and the a itats
irecti e res ecti el includin the screenin e ercise
and the reason for deciding whether or not a full
en ironmental re ort as considered necessar . The
LAP should also make reference to the full SEA and
AA Environmental reports (if undertaken) and the SEA
tatement descri in ho the lan as modi ed in
the li ht o their ndin s.
Proposals for monitoring should be included in the
LAP, making sure these are aligned with monitoring
ro osals contained in the
and se n out a
ro ramme and res onsi ilities or monitorin to
a oid du lication o or . These ma e addressed in
reater detail in the later deli er sections o the lan.
s should not include e hausti e lists o
irecti es
and e ulations i these are not directl a lica le.

om liance ith irecti es at all le els is mandator
hether re erenced in an
or not.

.

oadma

or the

t is use ul to include a rie descri tion o the structure
and content o the
hen se n out the conte t o
the
. This ill assist the user and ma also identi
which aspects of the plan or related work are included
in a endices or in other related or su ortin
documents.

Pr

Steps

land (including zoned, undeveloped land and vacant
or un nished residential de elo ment . This issue
will become clearer in subsequent stages of the planma in rocess.

T

a

Set out purpose of, and
reasons for, the LAP

r

D

This diagram
shows a
typical,
context
stage
for local
area plan
re aration

Describe the
ara
r

r

process

a

Set out planning and
development context

Scope and summarise
r a
r

Present a user
‘roadmap’ for the LAP

Proceed to
Next Stage
o17

Case example 1A
rau h ell se n out the conte t or the
LAP in the hierarchy of plans and the SEA
The
or rau h ell as ado ted
al a ount ouncil in
. rau h ell is a small illa e ith a o ulation
of approximately 500 people, situated 23 km south east of Galway City. This Plan sets out the context within which
the LAP was prepared in a comprehensive yet succinct manner. The hierarchy of guidelines and plans is considered
and the olicies and ro rammes. The relationshi et een other lans and olicies is clearl set out and those
hich ill either directl or indirectl a ect the
are identi ed. The
a s articular a ention to
The le islati e asis or the lan
ts relationshi ith the al a ount e elo ment lan
The o erall hierarch o lans
The need or consistenc ith the a o e
ro idin in ormation on the li el si ni cant e ects o im lementin the lan.
The LAP focuses on the development of a 55ha site set within an overall village area of 87ha. Future development is
care ull considered throu h a ma o ro osed de elo ment areas hich includes the indicati e location o strate ic
gateways’.
onsultation ith the communit and e sta eholders as an im ortant art o the

Diagrams in the LAP clearly set out the hierarchy of plans
an LAP re aration rocess
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re aration rocess.
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2
Understand
the place
e LAP is t e le el at ic t e lanning s stem concerns
itsel it t e realit an otential o laces Place embo ies
a range o elements ic inclu e t e communit unction
orm an ualities o an area
oo LAPs are base on a
strong un erstan ing o conte t lace an communit

e ore e lan
Programming
Sco ing
Stu ing
Learning rom e erience
Presenting
ec ni ues
Case e am les
llustrati e image
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i

ii

1

2

3

4

5

6

Understand the place
The importance of place

The LAP is the level at which the planning system
concerns itsel ith the realit and otential o laces.
Place embodies a range of elements, which include the
communit unction orm and ualities o an area.
Good LAPs are based on a strong understanding of
context, place and community.
The broad scoping of issues and the proper choice of
techniques for survey and analysis should provide the
lan ma er ith ade uate in ormation and no led e
to make informed decisions about the future of the
area.
Importantly, a good understanding of place and
communit also acilitates e er understandin o
e istin en ironmental issues and the li el im acts o
im lementin the
.
The scope and techniques for LAPs are likely to be
uni ue as no t o laces or communities resent the
same character issues or otential.

2.2
2.2

Scoping of survey and analysis (SEA/AA
screenin and sco in
atherin all rele ant in ormation
nal sin the material
ollatin the results
e ie in and re ection on the sta e and
the ndin s
llo in or u date o ndin s durin later
sta es.

Pr
a

Steps

2.1

a

Wider urban and
landscape context

The
i er picture
icture
The bigger

The
must sit
sit within
within the
the
The understanding
understanding of
of the
the place
place must
broader
This is
is dealt
dealt
broader plan
plan and
and socio-economic
socio-economic context.
context. This
ith in
lannin Guidelines.
uidelines and ection
with
in more
more detail
detail in
in Planning
X of the Manual.
Some area-specific objectives from other related
ome area
s eci c oplanned
ecti esroads
rom or
other
related
lans
plans,
for example,
public
transport,
for
roads orin public
transport,
may
mayexample,
also needplanned
to be included
the spatial
analysis
of
also
to areas
e included
in the
anal sis oin the
LAP. need
All plan
will need
to sbeatial
considered
anal
sis. of llthelan
areasareaillorneed
to context,
e considered
in
context
wider
spatial
such as
the
o the structure,
ider areatransport
or s atialnetworks
conte t such
the conte
larger turban
and
as
the larger urban
structure,
transport
and
infrastructure,
green
infrastructure
andnetworks
biodiversity
infrastructure,
green infrastructure and biodiversity
and microclimate.
and microclimate.

a

a

Carry out studies

ar

a

2.3 Community involvement
2.3
in olstructured
ementpublic
Communityommunit
involvement through

Community
structured
public
consultation involvement
has a key rolethrough
to play in
developing
this
consultation
has a e of
role
to la in de elo in this
level of understanding
place.
le el o understandin o lace. This is addressed in
reater detail in ection o this anual.

2.4

rocess

This stage should commence as soon as possible
after
u and conte t sta es. de uate time
2.4 the setrocess
and
needcommence
to be givenastosoon
this as
process,
as
This resources
stage should
possible
consultation
acconte
ne t sta
u dated
or uate
s ecialist
after the set ueedand
es. de
time
studies
ma ta eneed
time.to be given to this process, as
and resources
consultation eed ac ne
u dated or s ecialist
m ortantl
thise time.
rocess is iterati e as later sta es can
studies
ma ta
identi or unco er ne issues and o ortunities. t
should
also ali
ith theis iterati e and
rocesses.
m ortantl
thisn rocess
as later sta
es can
This
include
important
identiwill or
uncothe
er following
ne issues
and o steps:
ortunities. t
should also ali n ith the
and
rocesses.
This will include the following important steps:
28 of x
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This diagram
shows a
typical survey
and analysis
stage for local
area plan
re aration
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2.5

Scoping

2.6

Studies

T

Scoping of the survey and analysis work needs to be
underta en at the outset. t should a em t to identi
road areas o concern interest or otential. These
should be considered not as separate elements in their
own right, but as a series of overlapping studies or
strands. This ste can also e ali ned ith screenin
sco in or
and
as a ro riate.

The analysis is best broken down into smaller elements,
hich can e tac led indi iduall . These mi ht include
or e am le studies o
The larger society, economy, environmental
issues and o ortunities.
The local community - issues and
as irations.
Local character - built and natural heritage.
r an and landsca e orm or structure.
and use and unctions.
ousin health and education.
m lo ment and enter rise.
o ement and trans ort.
lood ris h drolo and ater ualit .

2.7

n ormation atherin and
gaps

a in esta lished the sco e o or an in ormation
inventory and list of available sources should be
re ared see section . .
elo .
ll rele ant
in ormation should e athered and an a s should
e identi ed. e ie should commence on all rele ant
in ormation and si ni cant a s should e lu ed
carrying out or commissioning new research, surveys
or studies hile a oidin du lication o e istin or .
here ossi le e istin in ormation sources such
as SEA Environmental Reports, Environmental
m act tatements local ha itat studies ood ris
mana ement re orts communit
u lications and
herita e studies should e used.

2.8

indin s

ach stud should summarise the main ndin s and
the ossi le im lications or the lan ision rinci les
and strate ies. elationshi s et een se arate issues
should e identi ed or e am le here as ects
o iodi ersit ma o erla
ith as ects ood ris
mana ement.
Again, the studies should overlap with other statutory
re uirements such as
and
re ort re aration
as appropriate.

2.9

resentation

t is essential that anal sis and ndin s are resented
in a clear and unam i uous a .
ri en elements
should be brief and focus on relevant and main aspects
o character issues and as irations.
the anal sis
is e tensi e ut still orth o u lication it ma e
a ro riate to a end su ortin material to the
re are se arate addendums or or in a ers.
here ossi le ra hics should e used to e ress
the s atial as ects o the anal sis. This ill acilitate
understandin o the lan.

.

e ie and re ection

rior to com letin this sta e the lan team should
re ie the rocess and re ect on the outcomes.
m ortant uestions should e addressed
Has this stage been carried out in a
colla orati e a
a e all si ni cant issues een considered
Have the studies been completed
satis actoril ith no si ni cant a s in
knowledge?
re the ndin s clear and ell resented
re the relationshi s et een issues
identi ed and understood
Have other statutory processes been
successfully integrated?
If necessary, the team should use this step to address
incom lete or unsatis actor as ects o sur e and
anal sis e ore roceedin to the ne t sta e o the
lan re aration rocess.

o23

2.11 Techniques

ach o the studies ill utilise di erent techni ues.
These should be considered at the earliest possible
sta e and should re ect the nature and com le it o
the stud or the s eci c lan issues.
Techniques can be broadly categorised as being
either ualitati e measurin or descri in character
or ualities or uantitati e em irical or ased on
statistical or scienti c data . ost studies ill consist
of elements of both types, and will typically require a
mi o des ased and eld ased or .
2.11.1
a
r a
t is essential to ather all rele ant aseline in ormation
at the earliest sta e ossi le. This in ormation
will generally be held in paper or hard copy or
electronicall . aseline in ormation ma e dis ersed
in terms o locations and sources or e am le held in
other sections o ocal uthorities or in other statutor
agencies.
ll rele ant re isters and o ce li raries lin s stems
should e re ie ed. ll ocal uthorities o erate
and all rele ant aseline in ormation rom this source
should e collated and e amined. This in ormation
ma e resented in la ers and or theme.
suita le ase ma is an essential startin oint and
this should e au mented here necessar
a
ase ma and aerial hoto ra h .
2.11.2
a a
ome element o statistical and or scienti c research
ill need to e em lo ed in most
s. The most
common techniques for LAPs include:
o ulation ro le and ro ections
tatistical

Analysis diagrams for Urban Design
Framework Plan and Guidelines, North
Main Street, Ballymun

24 o

To o ra h landsca e eatures site sur e
al o er and land sur e
and use land o nershi sur e s
Tra c ro lin and ro ections
lood ris h drolo assessments
a itat ma in and ildli e sur e s
r an and landsca e structure
n rastructure and ser ices.

es

These techniques normally provide the basis for
redicti e modellin or ro ections.
2.11.3
a a
These techniques focus on aspects of character,
ualit issues and o inion. se ul techni ues or
s
include:
Character and quality – (photographic
studies tissue studies t ical sections
Visual analysis – photographic and
re resentati e
cti it and eha ioural sur e s ost
occu anc sur e s and e aluations
ommunit consultation
uestionnaires and inter ie s.
2.11.4 Issues
ssues ill e identi ed rom the anal sis o the sur e
or . The core issues need to e identi ed and
this re uires some le el o consensus. n e ecti e
means for achieving this is through group working and
communit consultation. Techni ues such as
T
tren ths
ea nesses
ortunities and Threats
can e use ul in sco in lan issues.
n terms o the s atial as ects o the
a la er anal sis
o erla in the arious s atial anal sis dia rams ma
also hel to identi issues.
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Case example 2A
Waterford North Quays – analysing the urban
fabric
This LAP was prepared by Waterford City Council in 2008. A detailed urban design framework plan was developed as
a base plan for the LAP. The framework focused on:
reatin a stron and com lementar e tension to ater ord it
The ro ision o a rich and di erse mi o uses
reatin stron character and sense o lace
ro idin an ada ta le et coherent ur an structure and
The creation o ci ic s aces.
The sensiti it o the site and its strate ic im ortance and rominence in the it re uired an in de th anal sis o the
urban character and fabric of the area, surrounding areas and the city centre. Urban analysis included:
istorical de elo ment
atural and uilt herita e and microclimate
r an a ric and orm includin anal sis o the ur an loc and lot a erns usin tissue studies anal sis
o the sha e and dimensions o selected elements
isual anal sis o the to o ra h streetsca es landmar s and character areas
istin land uses and acti ities
o ement and access includin e istin access and ermea ilit
ith articular em hasis on the
al in catchments and
Transport.
These studies informed the issues, vision and strategy for the LAP.

Analysis of historical
development of urban
morphology

26
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Visual analysis
in icating main ie s
istas lan mar
buildings and
signi cant rontage
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Case example 2B
Loughmacask – the importance of the
landscape
The LAP for Loughmacask was adopted jointly by Kilkenny Borough Council and Kilkenny County Council in 2008. The
ou hmacas area is an unde elo ed su ur an location est o il enn it . t as reco nised the oint ount
Councils that the development of the area would require a detailed and coordinated planning and development
rame or as an inte ral art o the
hich has a distincti e landsca e character. The lan includes a com rehensi e
anal sis o the orm and character o the landsca e. t identi es as ects o articular im ortance such as
Landscape character and views;
Topography;
ield a erns and oundaries
Prominent tree groups;
Geology and hydrology; and
Biodiversity.
This anal sis as rou ht or ard to later sta es o the lan and in ormed the decisions
re ardin location la out and
Loughmacask
character of the proposed development.
L o c a l A re a P l a n
Adopted 14 April 2008

Loughmacask
L o ca l Are a Pla n
Adopted 14 April 2008

Map 2 Movement Strategy and
Open Space
Scale 1:10000 on A3

Map 2 Movement Strategy a
Open Space
Scale 1:10000 on A3

e en S ace an
o ement Strateg
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3
Establish the
vision and
principles
e lan s oul be gui e b an agree ision o
at
t e lace ill be li e
e ision s oul be in orme b a
t oroug un erstan ing o t e lace establis e t roug
consultation an un er inne b a set o core rinci les or
its e elo ment

llustrati e ision or a ne ci ic an communit ocal s ace to ser e assaroe

ra
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6

Establish the vision
and principles
3.1

Importance of vision and
principles

The vision is the aim or goal of the plan. It embodies a
strategy for the future of the place. The vision can be
e ressed in di erent a s as a mission statement a
narrati e that enca sulates some desired ualities or
characteristics a set o oals or more s eci c tar ets.
The vision should be aligned with the core strategy
and supported by proper planning and sustainable
development principles.
The ision and rinci les to ether articulate the
s ner
et een the communit s as irations or the
lace and hat is easi le its desired characteristics
and ualities ho the can e achie ed ho ill ta e
res onsi ilit or achie in them and ho .
The ision ill not remain static ecause as ro ress
to ards oals is made the hori on ahead continuall
shifts. There ore ro ision should e allo ed to re
visit the vision at a later date.

Agreeing a vision for the
Balbriggan Public Realm
Plan, 2010

30
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3.2

Agreeing a vision

It is important that a shared vision is developed
because it will form the basis for consensus building,
uide the lan strate ies and ultimatel determine
the character and ualit o uture de elo ment.

3.3

u lic consultation

Community and stakeholder involvement via structured
u lic consultation has a e role to la in esta lishin
an a reed ision or the area as detailed in ection ii o
the Manual.

3.4

Establishing principles for
development

The ision should e am li ed
sound lannin
principles. These should be rooted in proper planning
and sustainable development, but tailored to support
the realisation o the a reed ision and to ro ide a
lin et een the ision and more lace s eci c lan
strate ies and o ecti es.
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3.5

la oratin the ision and
guiding the strategy

The plan strategies should be informed by an
understanding of the place and generated by the
agreed vision of how the place will work in the future:
how it will look and feel, how people will use it and
ho it ill e di erent rom other laces.
oin so ill hel to ensure that the strate ies
re uided
ualitati e considerations
nte rate themes in an holistic manner
re s atiall oriented and
haracter dri en.

3.6

T

resentin the ision

The a reed ision should e articulated clearl and
succinctly using plain non-technical language and
should be elaborated by means of images and/or
diagrams and sketches that illustrate the character
or ualities o the lace that the lan is see in to
achie e. This can also hel to reduce the amount o
te t that is needed to e lain the intent o the lan
ma in it easier to read and understand.
ia rams in d or d can hel to e lain ideas
hereas hoto ra hs can hi hli ht s ecial ualities or
standards. uch mood t e ima es should e selected
care ull to a oid to enistic re erences that ma
im art a misleadin im ression o hat is realisticall
achie a le in a i en location.

Examples of
sketches and
isualisation

o31

Case example 3A
i erties oom e
consultation

u lin

ision throu h

The i erties oom e ocal rea lan as re ared
u lin it ouncil in
. The i erties oom e area is an
historic recinct located in the estern se ment o u lin s inner cit . The area com rises a land area o a ro imatel
ha ith a o ulation o a ro imatel
. The ur ose o the lan is to mana e a si ni cant le el o chan e
proposed for future development in a way that recognises and respects the historic character of the area, while also
romotin est ractice sustaina le ur an lannin .
The
en isa es that the area ill de elo as an e citin a racti e and li ea le cit uarter that ill contri ute
to the economic ros erit and social success o the cit and the nation. the man detailed elements o this
the ision and rinci les element stands out. t is also a stand out e am le o de elo in a ision throu h u lic
consultation.
The
ision or the i erties sho s as irations or the uture de elo ment o the area. The ision is resented
usin clear ra hics and su ortin te t to sho details o ho the area ill de elo i the ideas recommendations
and uidelines ro osed in the draft
are im lemented.
The ision is to e deli ered throu h the realisation o a de elo ment strate
or the recinct as a hole and a
series o detailed o ecti es esta lished or ei ht character areas. The de elo ment strate is de elo ed around si
themes conomic ocial ultural atial and r an orm o ement and ustaina ilit .
com rehensi e rocess o communit en a ement and u lic consultation under inned the de elo ment o the
ision or the area. This rocess culminated in a ommunit lannin
ee end and a u lic resentation o the
ommunit ision or the i erties hich as documented in the i erties ommunit lannin e ort .
e outcomes included the esta lishment o the i erties u lic orum and e se arate ocus rou s. The role
o the orum as to ro ide comment on emer in ro osals or the draft
. ocus rou s artici ated in the
de elo ment o action lans or e as ects o the ro osed re eneration includin uilt herita e en ironmental
sustaina ilit arts and culture s orts and leisure and iodi ersit and o en s ace.
The re aration o the draft
as su orted
a communication strate
dri en
the local communit .
The strate included the roduction o ne sle ers and a ro ect e site to ro ide in ormation to the ider
communit .
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The Liberties - Local Area Plan

Agreeing a ision or t e Liberties Local Area Plan

11

ublin

tract rom t e LAP
ision aerial loo ing
est
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Case example 3B
Phibsborough/Mountjoy – vision for a
sustainable urban village
The Phibsborough/Mountjoy Plan was prepared and adopted by Dublin City Council in 2008. The plan represented a
close colla oration et een the it ouncil elected mem ers and local communities. The hi s orou h ount o
area ill under o si ni cant uture chan e ith the lanned rede elo ment o a num er o si ni cant sites and the
lanned introduction o ne u lic trans ort schemes etro orth and uas ine . The ur ose o the
is to
lan and direct the uture de elo ment o this area as a ualit ur an nei h ourhood.
Vision
The
sets out a clear ision or the re eneration o the area as a sustaina le inte rated ur an illa e includin
the identi cation o
characteristics under innin the ur an illa e conce t. The ision is ela orated throu h
the re aration o a com rehensi e de elo ment strate
hich details o ecti es or im ortant as ects o uture
development including housing and land use, transport, community needs, urban structure and form, public spaces,
en ironmental sustaina ilit and site rame or s or e de elo ment sites.
The de elo ment o the ision as under inned
a com rehensi e u lic consultation rocess hich is erha s
one o the reasons h the ision and rinci les as ects o the
are articularl ell considered and ela orated.
n e tensi e rocess o re draft u lic consultation included initial resentations to local residents rou s meetin s
ith e sta eholder and communit rou s ostin o ro ect in ormation on u lin it ouncil e site u lic
o en da s and the re aration o a u lic consultation re ort.
Integrated Strategy
Building on the plan vision, the Local Area Plan sets out an integrated strategy for the coherent development of the
area. There are our main elements in the de elo ment strate a hierarch o o en s aces inte rated trans ort
s stems mi ed use and local ser ices and acilities. The e de elo ment sites are set ithin these elements o the
strategy.
m ortantl the strate is resented in a sim le and eas to understand ormat. This allo s all readers to a reciate
the most im ortant as ects o the
. The de elo ment strate is ela orated in more detail in the ollo in ocal
ite rame or trate ies.

Sketch of main concepts underpinning the LAP
3D sketch of proposals
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4
Generate the
strategies
Strategies enca sulate a set o olicies ob ecti es or actions
ic aim to a ress issues o er t e s ort me ium an
long terms LAP strategies are generall lace s eci c an
s atiall oriente
e s oul be eri e rom t e ision
an rinci les o t e lan an s oul ro i e t e rame or
or t e etaile gui ance an im lementation as ects o
t e LAP Strategies ma also be resente as e elo ment
rame or s or conce ts

llustrati e image
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Generate the strategies
4.1

What are strategies?

trate ies enca sulate a set o olicies o ecti es or
actions hich aim to address issues o er the short
medium and lon terms.
strate ies are enerall
lace s eci c and are s atiall oriented. The should
be derived from the vision and principles of the plan
and should provide the framework for the detailed
uidance and im lementation as ects o the
.
Strategies may also be presented as development
rame or s or conce ts.
In summary the strategies must:
e eal the essence o the
.
e selecti e o in ormation resented.
e clear and concise.
se ords and ra hics e ecti el .

4.2

rocess and re uirements

The strate ies sta e in the lan re aration rocess
commences after the ision and rinci les ha e een
a reed. ithin the strate ies sta e there are a num er
of important steps to be undertaken:
n esti atin the ran e and nature o the
strategies.
re arin reliminar alternati e strate ies
in con unction ith
rocess i
appropriate).
aluatin and choosin the re erred
strategies.
e elo in the e strate ies.
Bringing the strategies together in an
inte rated rame or .
e ie in and re ectin on the sta e o the
process.

4.4

reliminar alternati e lan
strategies

a in in esti ated and decided on the ran e o
strategies to be pursued, it will be important to set out
reliminar alternati es ithin this ran e or e am le
if a public transport strategy is considered necessary
then reliminar alternati e u lic trans ort strate ies
should e re ared.
The reliminar alternati e strate ies ill e ro ided
in outline normall consistin o a rie descri tion
and a asic s atial dia ram. This is ood ractice e en
if LAPs are sub-threshold or do not warrant full SEA
n ironmental e orts.
reliminar alternati e strate ies should e roadl
consistent ith the ore trate
ee section . .
Preliminary strategies should be generated to a level
o detail here clear di erences can e identi ed
et een alternati es and
here a reliminar
assessment o the nature e tent uantum and
li el en ironmental e ects here
is re uired
can e made.
reliminar alternati es ma or
e am le relate to the nature or direction o ro th
development of physical infrastructure such as roads,
a enues or streets.
hile the ran e o alternati es
for LAP strategies may be limited by higher-level plans,
it should e ossi le to consider alternati e ur an
and landsca e structures densities and land uses
ithin these constraints.
nstructured iecemeal
de elo ment ma e considered as an alternati e to
an unrealistic o nothin scenario.

4.5

aluatin reliminar
alternati e strate ies

The best way to advance strategies is to work
in consultation
ith e sta eholders and the
communit .

The strategies should be evaluated at a high level on
the basis of:

The strate as ects o the
should ul l im ortant
aspects of the statutory requirements for local area
planning, including core strategy and aspects of social
communit and uilt orm o ecti es.

Consistency with higher-level plans and the
Core Strategy,
The
ision and rinci les
The li el de elo ment ca acit or ield
i el en ironmental e ects n con unction
ith
rocess .

4.3

n esti atin strate ies

s each lace resents uni ue issues and o ortunities
the range and nature of strategies is likely to be
uni ue in each
area. hoosin a small num er o
strategies will help to ensure that the LAP is workable
and understanda le. The in esti ation o the ran e o
the strate ies ill ene t reatl rom the in ut o the
communit e sta eholders and e o cials rom the
lannin uthorit . The or sho is an ideal orum or
this.

38 of x
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The re erred alternati es should ro ide the est
t ith these considerations and should then e
de elo ed into the e
strate ies.
This sta e o the rocess ill also ene t rom the
input of the community, key stakeholders and key
o cials rom the lannin uthorit .
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Steps

Pr

a

r

a

Scope preliminary
strategies

Workshop

A r a
for SEA etc.

Prepare preliminary
strategies

Teamwork

SEA etc.

Evaluate prelim.
strategies

Vision and
Pr

Prepare
key strategies

A

B

C

Workshop

Teamwork

D, etc

Integrated
framework

Teamwork

Review and
r

Teamwork

Proceed to
Next Stage

This diagram shows a typical strategy stage for local area
lan re aration
is is crucial stage in ro ect lanning
management
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4.6

Key strategies

The range of strategies and level of detail will depend on
the issues o ortunities and com le ities o the lace.
e strate ies must e succinct selecti e in terms o
resentin essentials use ra hics here these can
e er e lain s atial as ects and e clear and concise
or all lan users.
hile there is no shortlist or e
strate ies as a minimum lannin uthorities should
ensure that the following aspects are addressed:

4.6.2
Vitality and diversity
In the longer term, an area’s success as a place will be
determined by its vitality and its ability to change over
time.
e element in ensurin italit is to ro ide a
ran e and di ersit o uses acti ities and uilt orm.
Strategies should aim to:
et out a asic conce t o the unction and
ur ose o laces
ein orce local unctions ensurin the
ri ht mi o uses and acti ities across the
lan area and ithin arts o the lan area
ull o timise or de elo stren ths or
o ortunities ithin the local econom or
e am le local enter rise a ri usiness
no led e or creati e net or s
Comply with, and reinforce, the Retail
trate
n orm and rein orce the e istin or desired
s atial structure ith the a ro riate land
uses
romote a close relationshi et een
li in and or in throu h close s atial
relationshi s and uilt in ada ta ilit to
allo or mi ed uses o loc s lots and
uildin s.
nsure com ati le mi o uses.

haracter and herita e
italit and di ersit
ommunit and housin
r an and landsca e structure
o ement and trans ort
ner and climate
n rastructure and ser ices.
4.6.1
Character and heritage
Building on an area’s character and heritage is an
im ortant startin oint. trate ies or character and
herita e should e ased on issues and o ortunities
identi ed in the ur an and landsca e anal sis and the
ision and rinci les sta es. trate ies or character
and heritage should aim to:
reate or im ro e distincti e local
character and identit
Protect and enhance natural heritage
incor oratin an atura
sites or other statutor desi nations
such as ational erita e reas
or andsca e onser ation reas
Protect and enhance built heritage and
archaeolo incor oratin desi nations
such as Protected Structures, Record of
Monuments and Places, Architectural
onser ation reas etc.
rotect enhance and enrich si ni cant
local cultural identit such as associations
esti als acti ities customs and ractices
and
Protect landscape or urban areas of
recognised quality (Landscape character
areas rchitectural character areas etc. .

Place strategy
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4.6.3
Community and housing
s should set out the the conditions needed or
health and i rant communities. The ocal rea
Plan has an important role to play in addressing the
concerns and as irations o the communit . The issues
that a ect communities are man and ma ar rom
lace to lace. This means that their in ol ement
in de nin issues and o ortunities and sha in the
ision rinci les and strate ies is essential. n ractice
strategy should aim to:
•
•
•

ddress educational
irations.
Address
educational needs
needs and
and as
aspirations;
Carefully
Carefully balance
balance housing
housing need
need with
with supply
supply at
at
local
le el.
thethe
local
level;
Address
Address community
community housing
housing needs
needs and
and
as
irations.
aspirations;

Strategic Housing
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•
•

•
•
•

•

well-being;
Address local health and well-being.
Promote shared social and community
infrastructure,
multi-functional
in
rastructure for
or eexample
am le multi
unctional
community centres providing
education,
communit
ro idin for
or education
needs;
health and recreation needs.
Needs
disabilities,
eeds oof those with
ith disa
ilities older people
and children;
people
and children.
Provide for new or improved local services and
facilities
to meet
locallocal
needs;
and
acilities
to meet
needs.
Provide a healthy, walkable and pleasant
environment
en
ironment where
here social interaction can
flourish;
ourish. and
Have regard to Departmental Guidelines and
Code ode
of Practice
for provision
and and
standards for
and
o ractice
or ro ision
primary and
schools.
standards
forsecondary
primary and
secondary
schools.

4.6.4
Urban and landscape structure and form
oherent and distincti e s atial strate ies ro ide the
rame or on hich the character unctionalit and
vitality of a place is realised. In recent years, greater
emphasis has been placed on landscape and urban
structure as a central element of local area planning.
Strategies for urban and landscape structure should
aim to:
•

•

•
•

•
•

•

Ensure high levels of access, permeability
and connections for
or priority
riorit users such as
transport;
pedestrians, cyclists and public transport.
Create
distinctive
hierarchy o
reate or enhance a distincti
e hierarch
of streets,
spaces
landscape
within
streets,
spaces
andand
landscape
within
an an
structure;
integrated structure.
Provide legible and imageable places and spaces;
Integrate elements of landscape, biodiversity
spaces.
and the natural
heritage
within a green
Integrate
elements
of landscape,
infrastructure;
biodiversity
and the natural heritage within
reinforce the place and function
aCreate
greenor
infrastructure.
strategy;
reate or rein orce the lace and unction
Provide for urban blocks and built form (scale
strategy.
and density)
whichblocks
reflectand
place
and
function;
Provide
for urban
built
form
and
scale and densit
hich re ect lace and
Address
unction issues
and of urban block type and building
scale. issues of urban block type and
Address
building scale.

Landscape Strategy

4.6.5
Movement and transport
The movement strategy will both inform and reinforce
other key strategies. The movement strategy should
aim to:
•
•
•
•

•

•

Ensure priority for pedestrians, cyclists and
public transport.
transport;
Integrate with the urban and landscape
structure;
structure.
Set out the nature and hierarchies of public
transport;
transport.
Optimise
high
accessibility
timise areas oof hi
h accessi
ilit to public
u lic
transport in terms of density and intensity
of use.
use;
Promote shared, safe movement routes for
duplication
separation
all users and aavoid
oid du
lication or se
aration
of main movement routes.
routes; and
Set
movement
et out the general
eneral mo
ement function
unction
of routes and spaces within the route
hierarchy.

4.6.6
Energy and micro-climate
The conser ation and sustaina le use o ener is a core
concern o ur an lannin . The s atial as ects o other
e strate ies should romote ener conser ation.
The strategy should address:
•
•
•

•
•
•

transport;
Sustainable transport.
Reducing
energy consum
consumption
through
educin ener
tion throu
h
heating oof buildings;
heatin
uildin s.
Reducing
consumption
energy for
educin consum
tion oof ener
or
business and enterprise or community/civic
uses;
uses.
Reducing energy demand from local services
and ices
infrastructure;
ser
and in rastructure
Sourcing of green energy locally or
elsewhere; and
elsewhere.
Alternative
energy and green
lternati e ener
reen energy
sources,sources,
such assuch
area/district
heat and
energy
as area/district
heat
powero orerwaste
to energy
facilities;
and
or aste
to ener
acilities.

Energy strategy should also address local microclimates
and the otential to ameliorate as ects hich ma
im act on ener consum tion or e en ualit or
comfort of open spaces. Aspects which should be
addressed include:

Access Strategy
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•

•
•

development
The location oof de
elo ment – working
or in with
ith
landscape
the eexisting
istin landsca
e and aavoiding
oidin eexposed
osed
areas;
areas.
Gaining
ainin shelter from
rom eexisting
istin or structured
landscape
landsca
e and planting;
lantin . and
Urban structure, aspect and solar
orientation.

ore detailed as ects or s eci c ro ects or the
energy and microclimate strategy should be included
in the etailed uidance section o the
.
4.6.7
Infrastructure and services
e concern or local area lannin is the timel
delivery of services and infrastructure to match the
delivery of development, and the need to address
an e istin de cits. ommunit in rastructure is an
important part of the local infrastructure (addressed
a o e . t is essential that the strate or in rastructure
addresses:
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

The
The nature
nature and
and scope
scope of
of key
key infrastructure
infrastructure
and
ices.
and ser
services;
The
et een elements
e
The relationshi
relationship between
elements oof key
in
rastructure and
ices and
articular
infrastructure
and ser
services
and particular
areas
hases oof de
elo ment.
areas or
or phases
development;
The
The nature
nature of
of streets
streets and
and urban
urban spaces
spaces
re er to
e strate
ies aabove);
o e.
(refer
to other
other key
strategies
ustaina le ener
as electricit
Sustainable
energy, gas,
electricity, etc.
etc;
Sustainable
Sustainable urban
urban drainage
drainage systems
systems and
and the
the
landsca
e structure.
landscape
structure;
ustaina le waste
aste mana
ement. and
Sustainable
management;
Sustainable
Sustainable water
water supply
supply and
and water
water
conser
ation.
conservation.

Where possible, the aspects of the strategy should be
sho n in a s atial conte t and should rein orce the
ur an and landsca e structures.

100m

95m

An integrated framework
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.

rin in the strate ies
together – an
integrated framework

Where the plan area relates to a single urban area or
part of an urban area, an integrated framework plan
should e re ared to rin to ether the s atial as ects
o the strate ies. The le el o detail ill ar rom lan
to lan. t should ro ide a ood indication o the
future nature and character of the place, whether it is
to e created chan ed or im ro ed.
Abstract land use maps with vague symbols are not
suita le or acce ta le as the ro ide li le or no
indication o the li el nature or character o uture
de elo ment.
Frameworks should be presented in two and three
dimensions. This ill ro ide reater certaint in
terms o nal de elo ment outcomes and it ill allo
a greater understanding of the likely built form for
all lan users articularl the local communit . The
framework should, at minimum, show the primary
elements of the urban and landscape structure for the
area and im ortant relationshi s to surroundin areas
including:
treets and
aces.
Streets
and sspaces;
ndicati e ur
an blocks;
loc s.
Indicative
urban
en sspace
ace and
e. and
Open
and landsca
landscape;
ndicati e frontage
ronta e and
Indicative
and massin
massing..

•
•
•
•

.

e ie and re ection

rior to com letin this sta e the lan re aration
team should re ie the ste s and outcomes. m ortant
uestions should e addressed
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T T
Has this stage been carried out in a
collaborative
colla
orati e way?
a
Have preliminary strategies been adequately
formulated formulated
and considered?
adequately
and considered?
Do
strategies
issues?
o the strate
ies address the plan
lan issues
Do
strategies
elaborate
o the strate
ies eeffectively
ecti el ela
orate the
plan vision and principles?
Are
strategies
realisable?
re the strate
ies realistic and realisa
le
Are
strategies
required
re the strate
ies eexplicit
licit where
here re
uired
and/or
required?
and
or flexible
e i le where
here re
uired
Are the strategies well presented and
understandable? and
Does
integrated
oes the inte
rated framework
rame or effectively
aspects
of as
theects
ebring
ectitogether
el rin the
to spatial
ether the
s atial
strategies?
of
the strategies?

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

If necessary, the team should use this step to address
incom lete or unsatis actor as ects o the strate ies
e ore roceedin to the ne t sta e o the lan
re aration rocess.

.

etailed uidance

ome actions or o ecti es identi ed in the strate ies
sta e ma re uire more detailed uidance. t is e er
to set these out in a detailed uidance section so as to
ensure the strate ies remain clear and concise.

.

Techni ues

First and foremost, techniques must ensure that the LAP
strategies are well-informed and strongly supported by
e idence o di erent inds and rom di erent sources.
ran e o techni ues can e em lo ed.
4.10.1
a
a a r r
a
The rinci al techni ue ill e conce t re resentations
or s atial strate ies. These ill e su orted
concise and succinct ri en statements.
ra hical
re resentations must relate to location and local
eatures and could include asic line dia rams notation
or lo s and arro s t e dia rams.
ra hical re resentations ill re uire ood ase
ma in
hich includes onl rele ant ma detail.
The ra hics ill also need to sho a clear distinction
et een e istin and lanned de elo ment and
eatures.
4.10.2
ra
ra
r a
This framework should be an area-wide plan, presented
in t o and three dimensions. The rame or must
•
•

•

Adequately
Adequately represent
represent the
the nature
nature and
and
intended
lace
intended character
character oof the
the place;
Give
Give greater
greater certainty
certainty to
to the
the planning
planning
authority,
authority, community,
community, developers
developers and
and other
stakeholders
in terms
of development
other stakeholders
in terms
of development
outcomes
outcomes; and
ro ide enou
h flexibility
e i ilit (‘loose-fit’)
loose t to
Provide
enough
to
allow
allow for
for diversity
diversity of
of uses
uses and
and built
built form
form
within
within the
the overall
overall framework
framework over
over the
the
lilifetime
etime oof the
lan and
e ond.
the plan
and beyond.

T

The level of detail of the framework(s) will depend
on the si e and com le it o the lan area and its
issues and o ortunities. o e er the rame or
should normall ro ide a stron
or the rimar
aspects of landscape and urban structure, physical
and communit in rastructure. t ma allo or some
de ree o e i ilit in relation to secondar or more
detailed as ects o the
.
4.10.3

a

a

Development capacity
The framework will enable a more accurate
assessment o de elo ment ca acit . a acit studies
should indicate a broad range for development and
o ulation. These studies ma also indicate that arts
of the plan area are not required in the short term
for development, or they may show that the area
cannot deliver the amount or type of development
e ected. n esta lishin de elo ment ca acit it ill
be important to:
•
•

•
•

therange
range
breakdown
of land
Establish the
andand
breakdown
of land
uses;
uses
Set
et out indicative
indicati e densities
densities for
or each
eachuse
usetype,
t e
based
ased on the location
location of
o the
theuse
usewithin
ithinthe
theplan
lan
area;
area
Set
outindicati
indicative
occupancy
ratesorfor
housing
et out
e occu
anc rates
housin
and
and commercial
development;
and
commercial
de elo
ment
Establish
sta lish overall,
o erall indicative
indicati e population
o ulation yields/
ields
targets.
tar
ets.

Housing
Housing demand and supply will need to be matched
care ull at the local le el. The ousin trate
and ore trate
ill set out the road uantitati e
parameters for housing in the plan area and the LAP
anal sis section should esta lish local demand and
e istin su l o ersu l . ithin the conte t o the
strategies, the LAP should:
•
•
•
•
•

•

sta lish ooverall
erall local
o ulation .
Establish
local need
need (population);
Establish
equivalent household
household quantum
quantum and
and
Establish equivalent
rea do n oof household
e.
breakdown
household ttype;
onsider tenure
e.
Consider
tenure ttype;
Seek
to broadly
broadly match
match housing
housing typologies
typologies with
with
Seek to
household
e – while
hile ensurin
loose t .
household ttype
ensuring aa ‘loose-fit’;
onsider supply
su l options
o tions – for
or example,
e am le new
ne
Consider
housin
de elo ment and/or
and or use
use of
o existing
e istin
housing development
unoccu
ied or
nished housin
unoccupied
or un
unfinished
housing stoc
stock;. and
n esti ate delivery
deli er options
o tions - for
orexample,
e am le private,
ri ate
Investigate
aaffordable,
orda le social,
social partnership/co-operative
artnershi co o erati e(See
ee
section
section 6)..

Community infrastructure
Given that development in most LAP areas will be
carried out on a hased asis o er time the strate ies
need to set out a clear strategy for delivery of
communit in rastructure. The strate should set the
overall requirement for:
•
•
•
•
•

TType;
e
ature and
uantum
Nature
and quantum;
ocation and
atial as
ects
Location
and sspatial
aspects;
ta e or
hase oof deli
er and
Stage
or phase
delivery;
es onsi ilit and
undin .
Responsibility
and funding.
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Case example 4A
Talla ht a strate

or distincti e recincts

The Tallaght Town Centre Local Area Plan was prepared by South Dublin County Council in 2008 to guide the future
de elo ment and re eneration o the heart o Talla ht. The to n centre area is e tensi e and includes areas o
di erent character and ur an conte t. The
trate see s to de elo these areas ithin the conte t o the
lar er to n centre
resentin indi idual and detailed local rame or lans or each o
identi ed recincts.
The oundaries or each o the recincts are de ned on the asis o local characteristics such as land use uildin
orm acti it le els ro imit to seri ces and trans ort and re ulator actors includin land use onin s and recent
lannin ermissions.
The local rame or lans set out the e istin and desired characteristics o each recinct in terms o land use access
and mo ement and uilt orm and landsca e. The desired master lan outcomes or each recinct are resented
throu h a series o rame or lans
ers ecti es and other illustrations. These sho the location and t e o
desired uture land uses ro osed chan es to e istin street net or s u rade o e istin mo ement in rastructure
im ro ed access and ermea ilit and im ro ed lin s to u lic trans ort acilities. ro osals or uture uilt orm
and landsca e include the location o ate a s and landmar uildin s im ro ed street tree lantin and im ro ed
access to and treatment o e istin areas o u lic o en s ace.

Sketch of masterplan outcome for a precinct
The 15 precincts in the town centre
isting an
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uture access an mo ement or a recinct
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Case example 4B
il nane a strate to rotect the im ortant
ualities o the to n
This plan was prepared by Limerick County Council in 2007 to provide a long-term framework for the future physical,
social and economic de elo ment o il nane and its en irons. il nane is a mar et to n ith a o ulation o
a ro imatel
eo le located
m to the south o imeric it .
The
esta lishes a clear ision and su ortin strate or uture de elo ment that aims to direct and co ordinate
uture de elo ment in a a that rotects and uilds on the to n s e istin character and ualities. These ualities
artl identi ed throu h a
T anal sis include se n and h sical conte t uilt herita e e istin local communit
and ci ic acilities and a stron communit structure. i e oals each ith a series o o ecti es are identi ed
including to:
onsolidate and stren then the e istin to n core
na le dedicated communit and recreation ser ices
romote the de elo ment o ade uate in rastructure and amenities
reate a sel su cient local econom
reate an en ironmentall sustaina le lace.
lements o the strate

are e ressed in the e elo ment rame or .

e elo ment rame or or il nane
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Case example 4C
Clonburris – a strategy for sustainable use
mix
The Clonburris SDZ Planning Scheme and LAP, 2008 sets out a development strategy for a strategic land-bank of 265ha,
located ne t to the
and est o londal in. The area as considered to re resent one o the est o ortunities
for the development of a sustainable urban district given the scale of the site, key site assets (including the proximity
of the Grand Canal) and proposed public transport infrastructure improvements such as improvements to the Kildare
Rail line, the provision of Metro-West and major Quality Bus Corridor networks.
The lan set out a rame or or the de elo ment o an co istrict. This included the re aration o an inte rated
masterplan based on robust analysis and the development of a clear vision for the area. The masterplan includes
a design framework and concept for 8 sub-areas or ‘Eco-Districts’. Detailed development frameworks have been
developed for each Eco-District. These detailed frameworks elaborate on the masterplan and clearly illustrate the
primary urban structure for each area and address the issues of neighbourhood development, movement and access,
development and land use, land and open space, urban form, community framework and service infrastructure.
e de elo ment com onents includin
ed and aria le elements are also identi ed. i ed elements include
commi ed in rastructure re uired in accordance ith the lan. on ed or aria le elements need to e ro ided
ut their desi n and location can e aried so lon as the adhere to the rinci les and uidance set out in the lan.

Kishoge
Station

Fonthill
Station

ABOVE (left to right): Mixed Residential amenity provided through a range of building types and conﬁgurations of public and shared
spaces

ABOVE: A range of cultural, entertainment and community uses will be provided at public spaces to form nodes of local signiﬁcance

ABOVE: High-quality commercial and retail space will be provided in the district and local centres

Kishoge
Station

Fonthill
Station

Structuring concepts for local links, local life and
neig bour oo acti it
Pro i ing or a mi o uses
S etc o t e ision or Canal c aracter an acti it
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Case example 4D
Cork South Docks LAP 2008 – a structured
strategy for viability and diversity
The Cork South Docks LAP has been prepared to build on the vision expressed in the Cork Docklands Development
trate
. t esta lishes a lannin and de elo ment rame or or the re eneration o the cit s south doc s
area, based development of a high density urban quarter comprising of a District Centre and two Neighbourhood
entres ith residential and em lo ment tar et o ulations o
and
res ecti el . t includes ro osals
or communit and medical acilities in addition to a third le el education acilit .
The
includes a u lic ealm trate containin ro osals on ho the s ace et een uildin s ill e mana ed.
The Strategy is based on acknowledgment of the context established by the topography and landscape of Cork and
ocuses on utilisin the e istin ualities and elements o the i er ee. t clearl sets out a ran e o strate ies o ecti es
and uidelines or the de elo ment o the u lic realm. This includes the identi cation o a series o recincts ith
distincti e character and sense o lace. The de elo ment o each recinct is ased u on the esta lishment o a
ermea le ur an desi n rame or includin the de elo ment o a racti e streets and s uares and a di ersit o
o en s aces. n orderin rinci le is a lied to the u lic realm to em hasise a hierarch o articular s aces ith a
variety of treatments, materials, designs and structural elements.

-PDBM"SFB1MBO

-0$"-"3&"1- "/

The im lementation o the u lic ealm trate
ill e su orted the de elo ment o a detailed street and u lic
o en s ace desi n code and s eci cation to ensure consistenc and hi h ualit in all u lic realm treatments.

A rame or lan or structuring lan use: ntegrating
elements o built orm an structure lan sca e streets an
spaces
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Case example 4E
Shannon Town Centre – a strategy for robust
urban structure
The Shannon Town North (Special Development Area) plan was developed as part of the South Clare LAP, 2009, Part 2.
t esta lishes a rame or or the uture de elo ment o a ha site at a i otal location ithin the To n entre and
the hannon ree one. The aim is to ro ide a central hu or hannon ith a ne o ulation o et een
and
eo le and et een
s m o commercial oors ace. t also includes ro osals or the de elo ment
of public transport and community infrastructure.
The plan comprises an overall concept, framework and detailed guidance for the future development of the site. The
concept includes the development of a core area and a series of neighbourhoods (or precincts) and contains proposals
for the development of Main Street, Shop Street, a civic park, a series of green linkages including the railway line,
ur an tree lantin and ecolo . These are rou ht to ether in a e i le o erall rame or lan hich aims to
inte rate these ro osals as a hole. The de elo ment o the rame or is su orted the re aration o a series
of more detailed frameworks and guidelines.
Retail Anchor Unit
Landscaped
Car Park

Residential
Units

Civic Park

Residential
Units

A rame or lan or structuring lan use: ntegrating
elements of built form and structure, landscape, streets and
spaces
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Case example 4F
Mullingar South– a physical framework for
the town edge
The Mullingar South Local Area Plan was prepared for Westmeath County Council in 2010, to secure the sustainable
de elo ment o these strate ic lands com risin three distinct arcels totallin a ro imatel
hectares and the
sustaina le ur an e tension o the ullin ar outh rea. The ision sa the creation o our distincti e laces or
character areas hich ould ro ide or the de elo ment to accommodate an additional o ulation o u to
people over the short to long term.
The lands are characterised an a racti e landsca e ith si ni cant archaeolo ical herita e. m ortant lan issues
included the need or ood connections and ermea ilit ith ad oinin areas hi h ualit communit and educational
in rastructure and consideration o localised ood ris . n res onse to these issues a set o ro ust s atial conce ts
ere re ared to ro ide a coherent and distincti e ur an structure or the area. haracter areas or laces ere
clearl identi ed alon ith their associated h sical and communit in rastructure.
ood ris assessment
as also carried out to in orm the ur an structure and de elo ment strate relatin to a ected areas. The strate ies
were drawn together in a two and three dimensional framework plan, showing the proposed urban and landscape
structure indicati e ur an loc s ronta es and uildin en elo es. elected detailed de elo ment uidelines ere
also set out along with measures for delivery and monitoring.

rban lace an structure conce ts or Sout

ullingar

image o rame or

lan
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ase e am le
Grangegorman – a sustainable transport
strategy
The ran e orman draft trate ic lan
as esta lished ollo in le islation in

.

has een re ared

the ran e orman e elo ment

enc

hich

The lan aims to de elo a ne
it uarter on a
acre site located . m north o u lin s cit centre. The
de elo ment o the uarter is ased on the esta lishment o an educational cam us or the u lin nstitute
o Technolo rede elo ment o health care acilities or the
and accessi le u lic s aces. The uarter ill
accommodate a ro imatel
students and a ne residential o ulation o
.
e as ect o the ran e orman aster lan is the romotion o a sustaina le trans ort strate . This includes
measures to integrate the future development of the site with planned improvements to public transport infrastructure
ithin the ider area. These im ro ements include the construction o etro orth and the uas ine . The la er
ill directl ser e ran e orman.
ithin the site itsel riorit is laced on sustaina le modes o trans ort. riorit is i en to edestrians and c clists
and measures are ro osed to ensure that the uarter ma es e ecti e connections to surroundin u lic trans ort
net or s and al in c clin routes.
ar access is to e limited and the ma orit o ar in is to e ro ided at t o main locations on the eri her o the
site. The de elo ment o a o ilit
ana ement lan or the ne uarter is also ro osed as a means o minimisin
ri ate car de endenc .

iagram s o ing strategic ublic trans ort connections
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ase e am le
The Naul – a development strategy and
framework for the Village
The raft
or the aul as re ared
in al ount ouncil in
. This small illa e o a ro imatel
eo le has a nota le uilt herita e and has itnessed si ni cant ro th in recent ears.
istin housin in the
illa e ill accommodate a ro imatel
ersons hen com leted and occu ied.
The LAP sets out a clear development strategy for the village, addressing housing, design, employment, retail/
commercial education and communit tourism en ironment herita e u lic o en s ace and recreation sustaina ilit
and in rastructure and ser ices. T el e de elo ment areas are identi ed ithin the de elo ment oundar o the
illa e ithin hich a ran e o uses includin residential communit recreation and commercial are ro osed. The
ne residential de elo ment is intended to accommodate an additional o ulation o et een
and
.
The
is in ormed
a illa e esi n rame or a uidance document hich sets out a lon term strate to
achie e the sustaina le de elo ment o the illa e. eneral desi n rinci les are esta lished and an indicati e site
la out is included. e elo ment ro osals are re uired to e in accrodance ith the illa e e elo ment rame or

e elo ment rame or or t e illage

Conce t or t e main s uare
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Case example 4I
Viikii, Helsinki – planning for sustainability
The Viikki-Kivikko area of Helsinki is one of the major urban projects for Helsinki City Council. It is located about 8km
from the City Centre, between the east and north east of Helsinki. The area was envisioned as an ecological district
ro idin third le el education acilities or u to
students a science and technolo
ar em lo in u to
or ers and distinct housin areas or a communit o a out
residents. The area com rises a ro imatel
hectares. s it utilises a com act orm o de elo ment ho e er onl
hectares o this area is allocated to
development and access. The remainder is provided as strategic open space and ecological areas.
The local lan osa leis aa a or ii i as ado ted in
after a lon de elo ment rocess. The lan reco nised
the otential o the area as an ecolo ical ilot communit . Throu hout the rocess the communit ere in ol ed in
the planning and development of the area through an eco-community project umbrella group.
The ne t sta e o the lannin rocess as an o en ideas com etition or the detailed lan master lan . This ocused
on the lar er ur an and landsca e structure. The innin entr o ered a distinct ur an and landsca e structure
hich ro ided or reen n ers ithin the uilt u areas and discrete home ones .
The ollo in sta e o the lannin rocess as a desi n com etition or residential loc s. The em hasis o this sta e
as to address sustaina le uildin rocesses minimisation o ollution use o natural resources health homes
di ersit o nature and ood roduction. m hasis as also laced on assi e and acti e use o solar ener .
art
o the area as e licitl identi ed as a location or more e erimental research in construction includin tim er
ramed a artment uildin s. t is e ected that the area ill e ull de elo ed
.
ota l the e indicators o ecolo ical er ormance in the area are ein monitored includin solar collection
uildin ada ta ilit
e etation ater consum tion ener
heat and electricit consum tion ater sa in s
emissions and ener use site household aste noise children s la ecolo ical no led e and social ondin .
The indicators are sho in lar erl ositi e results ith im ressi e er ormance in the areas o ener conser ation
ater consum tion and aste mana ement. nother e element o the success o the lan is that a
s lit has
been achieved between the provision of social and private housing.
Aerial view and garden allotments
rganisation an o eration o t e co
communit ro ect
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Case example 4J
Tubingen-Sudstadt, Germany – encouraging
diversity
Tu in en is a uni ersit to n located a ro imatel
m to the south o tu art in southern erman . The
Tu in en udstadt de elo ment has created a mi ed use ur an uarter on a ha ro n eld site ormerl used as a
rench arm arrac s. The ne uarter ill accommodate
residents and
or laces. The de elo ment
as uided a com etition master lan hich ormed art o a ocal e elo ment rame or lan.
n inno ati e de elo ment rocess in ol in lot ased de elo ment as ado ted or the re eneration o the
arrac s site. and or de elo ment as urchased the local authorit and then sold on to uildin artnershi s
at a nominal cost. The uildin artnershi s ere com osed o rou s o indi iduals and amilies ho commissioned
an architect and contractor to desi n and construct their homes on a co o erati e asis.
The ur an orm and structure or the re enerated ur an uarter as uided
the master lan. The master lan
established the structure of each of the urban blocks (perimeter blocks) and established set building lines and a range
o ermi ed uildin hei hts and de ths ith no minimum lot idth. The lots ere then sold to the uildin
artnershi s hich ere i en a limited time to im lement their de elo ment schemes.
The master lan also acilitated a ran e o architectural st les ithin a i en ran e. The result is that each uildin has
its own individual design, which has helped to create architectural and visual diversity and a sense that the quarter
has ro n or anicall o er time. ach uildin as also re uired to nd an acti e round oor use to hel create a
ne rain mi o uses hile at the same time romotin street acti it in the uarter.
Tu in en ro ides a model or the romotion o ne rain mi ed use erimeter loc de elo ment as art o an
ur an re eneration ro ect. The re eneration o the arrac s site has resulted in the de elo ment o a com act and
i rant inner ur an uarter ith its o n distincti e ualit and identit .

ie s s o ing close grain sub i ision o buil ing lots to encourage ariet in a

earance an

i ersit o lan uses
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ase e am le
s ich
ne rea ction lan a strate
or ur an re eneration
ocal uthorities in the nited in dom are re uired to re are ore trate ies or their areas o er a
ear
time rame as art o the suite o documents or their ocal e elo ment rame or s the main or ard lannin
tool used
ocal uthorities in the
. ach ore trate esta lishes a ision or the uture de elo ment o
the area ased on a clear understandin o lace. onsidera le em hasis is laced on translatin the ro osed
indi idual themes or uture de elo ment into an inte rated s atial a roach. rea ction lans orm art o this
ocal e elo ment rame or .
The s ich
ne rea ction lan as de elo ed to romote the sustaina le re eneration o the central art
o s ich and to lin it to a re enerated ater ront. s ich ater ront a desi nated conser ation area is located
on a ro imatel
ha o land south o s ich to n centre. t had ecome run do n durin the
s and man
uildin s ere acant. ome ne residential de elo ment too lace durin the
s and earl
s ho e er
s ich ouncil as concerned that this de elo ment as not contri utin to the sustaina le de elo ment o the
ater ront or the creation o a ital and di erse area hich could su ort da time and e enin acti it . The ouncil
also ished to de elo a lon term ision or the uture de elo ment o
ha o land in the centre o the to n in
an area no n as
ne. The to n centre had ecome cut o rom the ater ront
acant sites and a one a
road s stem.
The ction lan ocused on our e areas
in in the historic to n centre to its surroundin s
reatin mi ed use alon the ater ront
e elo in a commercial area north o the rail a station and
sta lishin an education uarter around u ol olle e.
The re aration o the area action lan as under inned the ollo in rocess
sta lishin a clear ro ect rie
e elo in a aseline stud to romote a throu h understandin o the lace
denti cation o
e e oints on hich to de elo the action lan
n a in local eo le ased on the de elo ment o a hierarch o im ortance
reation o a s atial master lan and h sical model ased on the de elo ment and inte ration o our
nodes and
hased e elo ment ro ramme.
The s ich ater ront is no emer in as an inte rated and mi ed use ater ront destination. e de elo ments
such as a edestrian and c cle rid e ha e hel ed to create ne lin s et een the ater ront and the to n centre.
n estin in hi h ualit desi n in the u lic realm has hel ed to raise the desi n ualilt o ne de elo ments. This
ill hel to raise alues in the area o er the lon er term. The area action lan has een used
s ich orou h
ouncil in the assessment o lannin a lications and the de elo ment o desi n rie s or lar er re eneration
sites.
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Case example 4L
Vauban, Frieburg – planning for sustainable
energy
Vauban has developed as a new planned suburb on the site of a former army barracks, located approximately 3km
south of the city centre of Freiburg in Southwest Germany. The suburb is constructed on a 38ha site, providing
accommodation or more than
inha itants and
o s.
The new suburb was developed on the basis of a development plan and a more detailed masterplan, in the form
o a
lan.
lans e auun s lan are de elo ed to uide de elo ment in areas that are either the su ect o
si ni cant de elo ment ressure or re uire re eneration. The ro ide detailed lannin and desi n uidance
includin desi nation o ur an de elo ment a ro riate land usa e ur an structure and orm uilt orm and densit
and the ro ision o in rastructure. The
lan or au an as ased on the outcomes o an ur an desi n com etition
to esta lish an a ro riate desi n solution or ro osed de elo ment.
The master lan as de elo ed and deli ered on the asis o e tensi e and com rehensi e communit artici ation.
This as rimaril acilitated throu h the esta lishment o the le all reco nised citi ens association orum au an
hich co ordinated the artici ation rocess . The communit as commi ed to the creation o an en ironmentall
sustainable community based on the principles of ‘car-free’ and ‘parking-free’ living, partly facilitated by the provision
of good public transport (bus, tram and rail) and a system of car sharing. The sustainable management of water is
romoted throu h the inclusion o u
rinci les in uildin construction and landsca e desi n and mana ement.
All the houses in Vauban are built to a low-energy standard, with some reaching a ‘plus energy’ status, whereby they
produce more energy than they need. Many of the housing developments incorporate solar panels and photovoltaic
cells. The ecolo ical a roach ado ted
de elo ers often e ceeded the standards re uired in the e elo ment
Plan.
The development of Vauban was also based on the establishment of a local network for the supply of heat and power.
Locally based networks help to reduce transmission losses that result from the transfer of heat and energy from
remote o er lants. The incor oration o a com ined heat and o er
lant and short distance heatin s stem
as a e element in the de elo ment o the master lan. hi hl e cient co eneration lant has een constructed
on the eri her o the su ur and connected into the district s heatin rid. The lant uses natural as
and ood chi s
to ro ide homes ith hot ater and a su stantial ro ortion o their electrict needs. The
com ination o the solar installations and
lant roduce si t
e ercent o the electrict needed in au an.

Co generation lant
A a table use buil ing
Sustainable trans ort
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ase e am le
ur
msterdam
extension

sustaina le ur an

The IJburg project was conceived as a sustainable urban extension to Amsterdam, constructed on a series of 6
interlin ed arti call constructed islands in the eastern har our. t is antici ated that the com leted district ill
accommodate
cit d ellers and o er
homes. The aim is to achie e a li in or in ratio o
. The
islands are connected to the mainland a series o rid es includin a ne c cle and edestrian rid e. The Tram
as constructed in
and lin s the ne nei h ourhoods to the centre o msterdam.
The de elo ment o
ur is uided
ro ect ureau ur
hich as esta lished ithin the it o msterdam s
h sical lannin e artment. The de elo ment has een di ided into a series o sta es and land released or
de elo ment in a hased a . ta e is nearin com letion and com rises the de elo ment o three islands
ti ereiland a eneiland and eieteilanden. The it undertoo the construction o the islands and de elo ed the
social and h sical in rastructre rior to the commencement o ri ate construction ro ects. The costs or this initial
or ere then recou ed rom the sale o de elo ment land to the ri ate sector. s such
ur ro ides an e am le
o in rastructure led de elo ment. The lannin and deli er o
ur has een carried out in an inte rated a
a multidisci linar team com risin lanners social eo ra hers architects and ur an desi ners. The ro ect ureau
o ersa the de elo ment o an ur an desi n master lan hich uides the de elo ment as a hole.
The de elo ment o the master lan is ased on an ur an desi n ormat that romotes the creation o a stron
ortho onal rame or that s etches out the road lines o the o erall scheme and the underl in ur an structure.
i ed as ects include the di ison o each district into nei h ourhoods includin the identi cation o a district centre
main in rastructure and residential densities. The aim is to acilitate the de elo ment o indi idual nei hourhoods
as o osed to re eata le clusters o standardised uildin s.
The ur master lan aims to emulate the ur an orm and nei h ourhood structure o central msterdam. The
de elo ment o a eneiland has een ased on the creation o an ur an rid o rectan ular loc s rectilinear streets
reen stri s and ater a s. tei ereiland has een de elo ed in accordance ith an ur an desi n scheme ased on
the colla e cit conce t . This conce t romotes the de elo ment o nei h ourhoods each ith its o n indi idual
identit . ri ate de elo ers are re uired to meet area and site s eci c desi n codes contained ithin the master lan.
ariet is ermi ed in terms o lot la out and de elo ment t e. ach ur an loc is desi ned a consortium o
di erent architecture teams co ordinated a o ernment a ointed ualit control team. This a roach has hel ed
to create architectural ariet and i rant streetsca es hile also ensurin a hi h ualit o de elo ment o erall.
e as ect o the de elo ment on tei ereiland has een the creation o indi idual sel uild lots hich are ein
de elo ed or amil homes
ri ate indi iduals. These are not re uired to con orm to an aesthetic controls
resultin in a hi h de ree o architectural di ersit and isual interest alon residential streets.

View showing close grain subdivision of building plots to
encourage variety
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Excerpt from 2040 Vision for Amsterdam
Source: Dienst Ruintelijke Ordening, Gemeente Amsterdam,
2011.
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5
Formulate the
guidance
e success o t e lace ill be etermine b t e ualit
o esign o t e buil ings an t e s aces bet een t em
esign gui ance or buil ings an t e ublic omain an
in articular t e inter ace bet een t em el s to romote
t e rinci les o goo urban esign communicate t e ision
or t e lace an romote t e stan ar s o esign t at ill
be e ecte o e elo ers

auban reiburg
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i

ii

1

2

3

4

5

6

Formulate the guidance
5.1

Clarity and quality

LAPs may need to provide guidance to ensure the
quality and delivery of important aspects of the
built environment. The guidance provided in an LAP
ma ta e the orm o detailed or s eci c o ecti es
includin de elo ment mana ement o ecti es. The
ma au ment or su stitute or more eneral or eneric
de elo ment mana ement o ecti es contained in the
Development Plan.
Guidance for the provision and design of infrastructure,
buildings and projects in the public and private
domains will be required to promote the principles
of good urban design, communicate the vision for the
place and promote the standards of design that will be
expected of developers.
The t e and le el o uidance ill often de end on
the eo ra hical conte t o the lan area e it ur an
suburban or rural and the nature of the area – be it
an e istin or ne area.
ost im ortantl the t e
and level of guidance needed will become clear during
the recedin re aration sta es o the
. The
vision and principles will have established the broad
character and ualities o the lace and the strate ies
ill identi the o erall s atial a roach and as ects o
the strate that re uire articular ocus.

Guidelines can promote the provision of green technology
and sustainable drainage

In the case of an LAP for an urban area, it may be
appropriate to provide more detailed guidance than for
an extensive rural area. Such guidelines will normally
address aspects:
•
•

•
•
•

•

•
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5.2

ocation

The guidance may provide greater clarity or, in some
cases a solute recision in terms o the location o
im ortant lan elements. This ill de end on the
si e and e tent o the lan area and the nature o the
strategy and the detail already shown in the integrated
rame or .
n some instances or e am le a communit acilit
such as a cr che could e identi ed in a eneral
location ithin the lan area. n others it ma e
located within an urban block in the urban framework
or tied to a s eci c site or lot.
t ma also e im ortant to e more rescri ti e
in terms o the location and routin o h sical
infrastructure and their networks, such as streets and
s aces ener
ater and draina e. These should
normall re ect and rein orce the s atial structures in
the strate and inte rated rame or lan.

5.3

T

uantum

s should clearl indicate and uanti de elo ment
o en s ace and critical communit and h sical
in rastructure and acilities. The o erall lanned
de elo ment ca acit o ulation and intensit o use
should e also esta lished this is considered in section
4).
This
in the
the need
need for
or community
communit
This is
is essential
essential in
in identi
identifying
and
h sical in
rastructure. The
The rate
rate of
o provision
ro ision is
is
and physical
infrastructure.
enerall determined
o ulation basis,
asis having
ha in
generally
determined on
on aa population
re
ard to
ro riate policies
olicies and
uidelines. (For
or
regard
to aappropriate
and guidelines.
more
ormation lease
re errefer
to to
s . the
hereplanning
e licit
more ininformation,
please
standards
notexplicit
a ailastandards
le oodare not
ractice
case
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egood
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t illbe
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It will
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e istin
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or surrounding communities.
Some aspects of community infrastructure can be
deli ered on a hased asis to match de elo ment.
hases ma e ased on de elo ment or o ulation
thresholds or ti in oints .
thers or e am le
strategic public transport or open spaces, may need to
e ro ided in a com lete state at the outset.

n icati e gui ance
or e streets an
s aces ater or
ort ua s
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5.4

Quality

The otential or success o the lace can e on or
lost in the ualit o its desi n. chie in ualit ill
re uire a commitment to ood ur an desi n. ood
design is important because it can help to create more
sustaina le communities
m ro in ualit o li e
romotin social inclusion
osterin di ersit
eneratin ci ic ride
ddin alue and
ns irin de elo ers.
lthou h uidance cannot su stitute or the s ills o
a good designer, it can help to ensure that the right
desi n decisions are made at the a ro riate le el.
uidance ma also dra on eneric est ractice
manuals, but these should always be applied with
due re ard to the uni ue character and identit o
the lace. n other cases uidance or s eci c sites or
ro ects ma e needed. n eneral ho e er desi n
guidance at the level of the LAP should be focused on
the s atial ision ho the lace should or loo
and eel and not on minutiae so that it can ro ide
a rame or or achie in desi n e cellence ithout
stran lin inno ation. n most instances uidance
should e st le neutral .
Where detailed design guidance has already been
re ared
the lannin authorit or e am le in
relation to hi h uildin s in ll or uildin sensiti el
in the countr side etc. it ma e more a ro riate or
the plan to refer to these guidelines than to duplicate
them.

Using simple 3d models to illustrate urban form
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5.5

treets and u lic s aces

Guidance for streets and public spaces should focus on
ma in them a racti e laces that meet the needs o
all users. This re uires a ste chan e in a tudes and a
more colla orati e a roach amon those in ol ed in
the desi n rocess.
s that endorse ood ractice in this area and
provide guidance that is tailored to the place can play
an im ortant role in achie in this. The orthcomin
anual or treets e artment o Trans ort and
ill set out ational est ractice o ecti es
and standards or e er streets and s aces.
There is a wealth of detailed urban design guidance
available about streets and public spaces, however,
much of this is generic in nature and will need to
e inter reted to re ect local ualities needs and
circumstances. uidance on streets and s aces should
focus on:
Their unction in the local mo ement hierarch
e. . their character and ca acit to accommodate
di erent modes o mo ement
Their essential s atial ualities e. . their sense o
enclosure sunli ht and da li ht and
The dual role they need to perform as ‘links’ and
as laces in their o n ri ht.
nce uidance that su orts the lace unction o
streets and open spaces is established, guidance on
other aspects that support and consolidate their sense
of place, such as materials, street furniture, signage
and u lic art can e set out.

sing so isticate
mo els to gi e an im ression o
t e lace ill loo li e

at
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5.6 Community projects,
acilities and ser ices

T

t is essential that communit and su ortin
infrastructure is rolled out in advance or in tandem
ith de elo ment.
s a minimum uantitati e re uirements num er
nature si e o acilities and thresholds or the ollo in
need to be established:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

chools
Schools;
hildcare
Childcare;
ocal health
acilities
Local
health facilities;
ecial needs
Special
needs housin
housing;
ommunit buildings;
uildin s
Community
ocal sho
ices
Local
shopss and
and ser
services;
en sspace
ace and
Open
and recreation
recreation; and
ocal trans
ort walking
al in and
clin .
Local
transport,
and ccycling.

etailed and ualitati e as ects o communit
infrastructure or projects, such as quality of design
and layout, should be addressed by preparing project
reliminar ro ect rie s. These ma e ollo ed
by more detailed site briefs, required prior to the
de elo ment mana ement sta e.

5.7
loc s
design

lots and

uildin

Guidance for blocks, plots and building design goes
hand-in-hand with the design of streets and public
spaces.
This re uires consideration o
se mi
loc si e and con uration
r an rain
loc t olo ies
uildin lines and
cale hei ht and massin .

e e ect o
sical in rastructure on t e ualit o t e
lace s oul not be un erestimate

5.8

h sical in rastructure

Too often the location and desi n o
h sical
in rastructure such as um in stations electricit
su stations and their li e is i en a lo riorit
ith
standardised solutions olted on at the end o the
desi n rocess.
uch installations can ha e a dramatic e ect on the
quality of the built environment and merit careful
consideration earl in the rocess ith re ard to their
land ta e and location and at the later sta es ith
re ard to their desi n and inte ration ith the ur an
a ric the ser e.
uidance is needed to address the inte ration o
new and enhanced infrastructure and the urban and
landsca e structure. This can e done throu h t ical
generic guidance and, where appropriate, preliminary
ro ect rie s.

sing otogra s o similar laces to con e a sense o t e
c aracter o t e lace
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5.9

Techniques

5.9.1
L a
It may be necessary to provide more detail than that
provided in the integrated framework of the LAP to
locate or de ne the e tent o im ortant lan elements
such as as schools, community centres, main streets
or s aces. This can e done mo in to a lar er lan
scale and ocusin on this art o the lan area.
5.9.2
a
a a
Aspects of the LAP which require greater clarity,
ill often need to e sho n in reater ra hical
detail. etailed lans and sections should normall
e considered and stated as ein indicati e. t is
very important that the LAP recognises the role and
im ortance o later desi n sta es.
A range of techniques can be used, including:
Typical plan detail – such as a typical plan of the street
or s ace.
ical section this ill ro ide some indication o
uture three dimensional relationshi s. t is articularl
use ul in sho in the relationshi et een uildin s
landsca e elements and streets and s aces. t is most
e ecti e hen ro ided ith a corres ondin t ical
lan.
S etc conce t this ro ides initial or e lorati e
detail on the orm and ualities o a lan element
such as an im ortant ur an s ace or ci ic com le .

Sketches – these are normally, but not always, handdra n s etches o im ortant as ects o the lan. The
are most e ecti e hen the ortra the antici ated
li e
s atial ualities and acti ities o laces or
s aces. e le el ers ecti es are articularl use ul.
3D graphics
These are er e ecti e in i in
an a reciation o the li el orm and character
o im ortant as ects o the
. The
ro ide
an a reciation o scale and ro ortion and the
relationshi s et een ro osed de elo ment and the
recei in en ironment.
etaile isualisation – these may be appropriate for
as ects o the
hich are o articular im ortance
and/or where a good understanding of quality of
the uilt orm is necessar . t is li el that detailed
isualisations ill onl e re uired in s ecial cases.
P otogra ic images ima es o e istin success ul
places or projects of a similar nature to those planned
in the LAP are very powerful in evoking character and
quality or even providing useful comparisons for plan
users. These should e care ull chosen to match the
lace or ro ect.
5.9.3
P r
ra
Permission should be obtained for the use of any images
which are not the property of the Local Authority or a
art or in on its ehal .

n icati e s etc using sectional ers ecti e to in icate ro ose en ironmental im ro ements
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5.10 Zoning map and matrix

The onin o ecti es are an im ortant statutor as ect
o the
. o e er is im ortant to remem er that
the onin o ecti es should re resent the culmination
of the LAP process and the statutory framing of its
im ortant elements.
udimentar onin o ecti es and eneric onin
matrices do not ro ide a startin oint or ood local
area lannin .
The normal ractice is to re are a onin ma
su ortin e lanator matri and or te t.

ith a

This may be provided in this part of the LAP or as a
stand-alone aspect of the main body or the appendices
of the LAP.

the onin o ecti es.
ood ractice indicates that the main s atial as ects
o the
hich are critical to the coherent and
sustaina le de elo ment o the area are identi ed
and included in the onin o ecti es ma . This
ma or e am le identi access oints main routes
and spaces, landscape structure, important public or
ri ate ro ects h sical or communit in rastructure.
Established zoning matrices, which are used at
e elo ment lan le el or in other o erati e
s ma
e a ro riate. o e er these must e re ie ed and
re ned here necessar to re ect the content o the
. it is not ossi le to use or re ne e istin onin
o ecti es then ne
lan s eci c onin o ecti es
should e de ised.

ach local authorit ill need to set out the relationshi
between the LAP strategies, integrated framework and

am le o oning ma i enti ing signi cant local ob ecti es

ic un er in t e lan rame or
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Case example 5A
Grand Canal Dock – guidance for urban
structure
The Grand Canal Dock Planning Scheme was developed in 2000 to provide a development framework for the Grand
anal oc area o u lin s oc lands. t as ased on a re ious de elo ment rame or and rea ction lan.
The rand anal oc area com rises a land area o
. hectares located on the south side o the i er i e in close
ro imit to the centre o u lin. The lannin cheme sets out the nature and e tent o ro osed de elo ment
includin the distri ution mi and location o land uses. The lannin scheme also contains ro osals or the
de elo ment o amenities conser ation and trans ortation in the area.
etailed uidance on the o erall desi n o uture de elo ment as a e com onent o the lannin scheme. e
structurin rinci les ased on a sim le rid structure ere esta lished ith the o ecti e o creatin a ermea le
and connected urban area while also reinforcing important views and memorable structures and landscapes. Standards
for block structure and urban grain were also established, along with guidance on the bulk, scale and massing of each
de elo ment loc and the ro ortion and scale o ne streets.
The lannin scheme also aimed to romote architectural desi n o the hi hest ualit . esi n uidance as i en
on issues o detailed desi n includin uildin entrances corner elements materials and e ternal nishes and
sustaina le desi n eatures such as com ined heat and o er and ater conser ation.

The Quays during development in 2006
Grand Canal Dock Planning Scheme urban structure
diagram
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ase e am le
Lisseywollen South – coding for self-build
The South Lisseywollen LAP was prepared on behalf of Athlone Town Council and Westmeath County Council in 2008.
The ur ose o the
is to identi o ortunities or de elo ment o lands com risin
hectares located on
the ed e o thlone To n entre. The lands are currentl characterised
a mi o rural landsca e and su ur an
de elo ment includin e communit and educational acilities.
art o the ision or the uture de elo ment o the area as to create a sustaina le
lace ith a mi o acti ities and li in en ironments.

ell connected and distincti e

e and im ro ed housin is an im ortant eature o the lan hich aimed to ro ide a mi o housin t olo ies
st les and tenures as a means o su ortin the de elo ment o a di erse communit . This included ro osals or the
de elo ment o a num er o sel uild lots ith indi iduall desi ned housin units.
The
included a s stem o codin to uide the de elo ment o these sel
code included:

uild lots. e as ects o the de elo ment

ro ision o a num er o small to medium si ed lots ith set standards or lot idth and de th
Guidance on building footprints and layouts, including desired building setbacks and open space
dimensions.
The lannin authorit decided to re are more detailed uidance or otential a licants or the sel uild lots
to su ort the im lementation o the road o ecti es or this t e o residential de elo ment as esta lished in the
LAP.

3-4m

min. 25m

approx. 10m
min. 6m

Typical plot development
2 and 3D framework plan graphics
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Case example 5C
Drogheda Docklands – guidelines for new
streets and spaces
The ro heda oc lands lan as re ared or ro heda orou h ouncil and ado ted as a ariation o the statutor
Town Development Plan in 2007.
The oc lands area consists o a ro imatel
hectares o strate icall located to n centre lands much o hich
are no lon er used or doc in or related ort acti ities. The challen e as to ro ide a coherent rame or to
rotect the si ni cant local herita e ro ide or a ran e o ne ci ic s aces and acilities and address the issue ofthe
ra mented o nershi o the area. The lan resents a com rehensi e re ie o local character and conte t sets out
a road ision ased on consultation resents clear s atial strate ies a uni ed and dimensional rame or . i en
the importance of the area for the town and the local heritage, such as the iconic railway viaduct and the Boyne river,
and the ra mented nature o o nershi detailed uidelines or streets and s aces ere set out. These addressed
im ortant ne in rastructure such as ua alls and romenade uildin s streets and s aces at the iaduct.

tract rom t e lan s o ing in icati e sections
through key streets and spaces. Clockwise from top:
t e ua s s ine route secon ar lin street e isting
street
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ase e am le
Midleton – concepts for important public
spaces
The draft e elo ment rame or and
o ecti e o the idleton ecial

aster lan or the i erside
.

The re aration o the rame or and aster lan e tends e ond the
. t esta lishes a clear ur ose conte t ision and conce t or the
the ri er. i e character areas ere set out ithin the hole i erside
i er as a ocus or the de elo ment o the corridor.
series o u
measures to:

a

rea

idleton as de elo ed to meet an

rie esta lished or the area ithin the ecial
uture de elo ment o a reen corridor alon
a area clearl esta lishin the
enacurra
lic realm ro ects ere identi ed includin

a e the area a racti e to edestrians
ntroduce uildin s to enerate acti it
sta lish ne connections and
romote acti it on ri erside terraces.
The lan also included the re aration o a
de elo ment.

stud to hel illustrate the im act o the ro osals or uture

Public Realm: Riverside Way

Detail of Riverside
proposals

Entice people to the area using landscape feature elements
such as lighting and sculptures.
Building form to allow for activity zones
Pedestrian connection from Main Street to Riverside Way
Terraces of different experiences to allow for ease of movement
and passive recreation
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6
Deliver
Creating sustainable laces re uires t e integrate an
timel ro ision o e elo ment it su orting
sical
an social in rastructure ntegrate an timel ro ision
o in rastructure is im ortant because it ro i es t e
sical rame or it in ic sustainable e elo ment
can be ostere it emonstrates commitment an re uces
uncertaint or in estors it ro i es greater control o
asing an it allo s a greater range o e elo ers an
actors to ta e art

llustrati e image
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6

eli er
6.1

nte rated and timel
infrastructure

reatin sustaina le laces re uires the arallel
ro ision o de elo ment ith su ortin h sical and
social in rastructure. nte rated and timel ro ision o
infrastructure is important because:
It provides the physical framework within which
sustaina le de elo ment can e ostered
It demonstrates commitment and reduces
uncertaint or in estors
t ro ides reater control o hasin and
Allows a greater range of developers and actors
to ta e art.

6.2

hat does im lementation
entail?

The deli er o sustaina le laces re uires a roacti e
a roach to deli er o su ortin h sical and social
in rastructure. ore often than not the re aration o
s has not een accom anied a rm commitment
to im lementation and this is re ected in a ailure or
thin s to ha en on the round.

6.3

6.4

hasin and matchin o
delivery

The requirement for most services will be triggered
a critical threshold o o ulation. o e er s ace
requirements for land uses such as schools and
childcare, must be planned and integrated into the plan
area in advance having regard to relevant Guidelines
and the tar ets identi ed in the ore trate so that
their later provision is not compromised (see also
ection o the anual .
lternati e hasin arran ements or strate ies ma
e included in the
here a de ree o e i ilit
is needed in terms o the nature e tent or location
o de elo ment and su ortin in rastructure and
ser ices. ach alternati e must satis actoril meet the
arious strate ies and o ecti es o the
.
The ene ts o u lic in estment in mandator and
discretionar elements such as district heatin or u lic
transport infrastructure, in advance of development
thresholds being reached should also be considered as
it has the otential to a ract ri ate in estment and
alter the ercei ed a racti eness o the area.

denti in in rastructure
requirements

The nature and scope of the infrastructure required
ill de end on the aims and o ecti es o the lan. n
the ma orit o cases there ill e a resum tion in
a our o mi ed uses ith di erent modes o trans ort
integrated into a permeable and connected urban and
landsca e structure. onse uentl and to romote the
creation o more sustaina le laces consideration ill
need to e i en to a road ran e o di erent h sical
and social in rastructural re uirements.
Physical infrastructure includes roads, open space,
public transport, sewers, drainage, water and service
utilities etc. includin en ironmental in rastructure.
Social infrastructure includes schools, shops, childcare
and communit acilities.
hile some elements are essential to acilitatin
development, such as roads and sewers, others, such
as u lic trans ort or s ales ma e discretionar ut
im ortant or the creation o more sustaina le laces.
The lan re aration sta e should sco e all the
infrastructural requirements for achieving the vision
and strate ies and identi in rastructural elements
are inter de endent so that the can e coordinated.
Where further specialised studies are deemed
necessary these should be carried out as part of the
initial easi ilit rocess and not tac ed on as lan
o ecti es.
Example of phasing diagram (Source: Cosgrave Property
Group)
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t is also necessar to ensure an holistic a roach to
the design of infrastructure such as roads, in order
for these to be rolled out at a later date with minimal
disturbance.
In order to achieve this the LAP must give careful
consideration to the se uential hasin and release
of serviced parcels or plots of land in line with the
hasin and deli er o su ortin in rastructure.
This in turn ill re uire consideration o arcelin
and development capacity, especially where there is
otential or the re e istin a ern o land holdin s
to com romise the desired hasin o de elo ment.
arcelin should rioritise the needs o the lace not
ease o de elo ment.
lternati e hasin o tions should e e lored as art
o the lan re aration rocess and their strate ic
environmental impacts assessed before coming to a
conclusion. The re erred hasin o tion should e
presented in a clear and unambiguous fashion while
making provision for review in the event of changing
circumstances.

6.5

sta lishin easi ilit and
funding

Public investment in infrastructure removes an
element o ris rom the ri ate sector. The corollar
of this is that the risk is carried by the public sector, and
e enditure recou ed on the asis o de elo ment
ta in
lace. lternati el it ma
e ossi le to
share risk by engaging in public-private partnership
arran ements.
In
buoyant
market,market,
public investment
may
In today’s
today’slessless
buoyant
public sector
e necessar to
chan
mar et erce
tions ma
in
interventions
may
be enecessary
to change
market
de
elo ment amaking
racti e development
to de elo ersattractive
ho ould
perceptions:
to
other
ise ercei
e it to otherwise
e un ia le.
t also itresents
developers
who would
perceive
to be
an
opportunity to provide a level of quality that would
unviable.
not e achie ed the ri ate sector.
However, LAPs should avoid the generation of
The
challen expectations
e or lanninassociated
authorities
is toproposals
or ard
unrealistic
with
und cannot
in rastructure
and by endin
initiaticost
es
that
be realised,
preparingscal
realistic
that
wouldand
increase
the availability
of local
authority
estimates
matching
these to their
contribution
resources,
thiscapital
mustallocations
primarily be
achieved
through
schemes and
or known
investment
ecommitments
istin
ud etof allocations
and throu departments,
h de elo er
relevant government
contri
utions.
s should a oid the eneration o
agencies
or developers.
unrealistic e ectations associated ith ro osals that
cannot e realised
re arin realistic cost estimates
and matchin these to their contri ution schemes and
ca ital allocations.

6.6

T

e n out roles and
res onsi ilities

ecti e leadershi is re uired to lin ision to deli er .
Leadership needs to come from the local authority,
underpinned by high-level professional as well as
olitical commitment. laces here hi h ualit
development has been delivered tend to share one or
more o the ollo in characteristics
roacti e local authorit
dedicated deli er or anisation
n in uential ro ect romoter actin
ithin a
su orti e or anisation or
n enli htened de elo er s .
The lannin authorit should i e serious consideration
to the need or a dedicated im lementation and
monitorin rou e ore commi n to the re aration
o an
.

6.7

onitorin

ro ress

onitorin is an inte ral art o the lan re aration
rocess. onitorin should e commenced at the re
lan re aration sta e in order to esta lish su cient
baseline data and indicators against which progress
can e measured at the re ie sta e. onitorin
should take account of:
The main physical, economic, social and
en ironmental characteristics o the area
includin its o ulation
The principal purposes for which land in the area
is used
ommunications trans ort and tra c includin
accessi ilit
u lic trans ort and
n other considerations hich ma e e ected
to a ect the a o e mentioned ma ers.
This in ormation ill la a e role in identi in
stren ths ea nesses o ortunities and threats that
ill in orm the eneration o alternati e de elo ment
o tions hel de elo a s atial ision or the area and
ro ide the e idence ase or strate ies and o ecti es.
The framework for monitoring should be established
the
im lementation rou and ali ned ith the
ro ramme or monitorin the en ironmental e ects
o the lan contained in the
.
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ase e am le
Grangegorman – planned, phased and
funded delivery
The Grangegorman plan will guide the development of a new City Quarter on a 73 acre site located in north west inner
cit u lin. The ne uarter ill e structured around the construction o a ne educational cam us or the u lin
nstitute o Technolo and rede elo ment o clinical ser ices or the
. The lan also romotes the de elo ment
o a ran e o communit cultural and recreational acilities alon ith residential accommodation or u to
eo le. The ro osed de elo ment ill create a ne ur an structure or the site ith a net or o ne streets ar s
and la as set ithin a hi h ualit landsca e structure ased on the de elo ment o a reen n ers conce t.
The lan reco nises that the deli er o such a lar e com le and di erse ro ect necessitates inte ration and co
ordination across a road ran e o areas. n order to acilitate the e cient and e ecti e deli er o the ran e orman
ro ect the lan contains a com rehensi e im lementation strate com risin a series o inte rated lans and
strate ies desi ned to deli er en ironmental rotection a ro riate and timel lannin a ro als site en ineerin
and in rastructure re uirements and ro ect undin .
The e elo ment eli er lan esta lishes a clear se uence o de elo ment or s to acilitate an orderl roll out
o the ro ect. This lan rea s the deli er o the ro ect do n into our e elements each o hich is urther
ro en do n into a series o deli er tranches and associated deli er ac a es. ach tranche com rises a num er
o uildin s and t es o accommodation that ill e deli ered ithin the same time rame. The deli er ac a es
de ne the uantum o uildin s that ill e rocured to ether. The e elo ment eli er lan as de elo ed on a
colla orati e asis in consultation ith the ran e orman e elo ment enc e sta eholders and the aster lan
team.
The nal section o the ran e orman lan addresses the issue o ro ect undin . This section o the lan clearl
identi es e de elo ment costs or deli er o the lan includin in rastructure costs sustaina ilit measures
ro essional ees contin enc le ies and lannin contri utions and T. The undin lan is matched ith the
ro osed de elo ment tranches as set out in the e elo ment eli er lan ith e ro ect costs undin sources
and a rocurement strate identi ed or each.

Extract from masterplan showing layout of
im lementation ac ages
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Case example 6B
Robinstown – structure for incremental
growth
This LAP was prepared on behalf of Westmeath County Council in 2005. The LAP establishes the context, goals,
o ecti es and strate ies or the uture de elo ment o a ne uarter on a
ha site located on the north east ed e
of Mullingar.
ha ter o the lan includes an inno ati e im lementation strate
ased on the de elo ment o a local deli er
ehicle
in com ination ith a s ecial de elo ment contri ution scheme to alance out the resources o
de elo ers u ront . The intention o the strate is to a ach the cost o in rastructure ro ision to the land and its
re sale rather than the end user.
Other provisions include:
The creation o a lead deli er a enc com risin an alliance o lando ners ..as a means o uni in land
ownership;
The allocation o land use t olo
easures or the hased release o land or de elo ment to su ort the ro ison o ar land recreational
acilities and structural in rastructure
ro osals or hased im lementation ith each hase ha in necessar ro ision.

Aerial view of area

Phasing strategy
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